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Telephone
tines Cut

To;Monterrey
FederalTroups In Pursuit

rO Of Rebels,Villnrrcal
, Is Blamed

,s

MONTERREY. Mexico
fAPl War department an
nounced' Tuesday a small
group'of rebels had cut the
international telephone.wires
and burned two railroad
bridges1 between Lampazos
and'Rodriquez Tuesday.

tOherwise, the countryside
was reportedquiet.

General Juan Almazan,
with troops, pursuedthe reb-

els who be believed came

from Lampazos, home town

of General Antonio Vallar-real- ,

defeated presidential
candidate.

" The telephone lines were
reported repaired.,

MEXICO CITY, (P) The Mexi-

can telephone company teported
Tuesday Its communication from
Monterrey to Tex. hail

been cut. apparently by a rebel

. Dciolla were lacking, but It was
nnilnil that an alleged manlfes to
which appeared In a newspaper
oveAtha name of JOcneral Antonio

"Vllla"trealonnDuncd armed upris-

ings'would start Tuesday? anniver-

sary of the Madeio re olullun.

Neup Behind The. Neics

TUK NATIONAL

' Whirligig
Written by a croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen nl
Washington and New ork
Opinions expressedore those oi
the writers and should nut be
Inlcrpreted u--h reflecting the
editorial polio of this 'e"sI,a
per.

WASHINGTON
lly Oeorgo Diirnu

King
With six weeks of trading, com-

biningand even doublc-ciobsln- g

still to go It would be a bravo man

who would predict finally and
tho makeup of the next

House leadership.
Rep. Joo Byrns of Tenn, last

eesslon'd Democratic floor leader,
apparently commandsthp battle to
succeedtho late Henry T Ralney
as Speaker.

-- If you're betting In tho winter

wh ,inn't overlook the possibility
of a combination that will return
Sam Rayburn, of Texas, as Speak-ev-;

John McCormlck, of Mass, as
rn4n.ttt, rrinnr Trader, and

Will Bankhead, of Ala , to continue
In his present Job as chairman of

the powerful House Rules Commit-

tee. t
Seven Democrats havo entered

the race ogainst Byrns for the
Speakership. BesidesRayburn and
Bankhead, Rankin of Miss , Lea of

rniif Snlmth of III . Mead of Now

Ynrk and Green of Flu. are In on
it Ttnvlniin and Bankhead com

mand trading possibilities. Tho re
mainder aro ncgugiuio h""""
except Insofar as tho big national
bosses may be oule to trado 'tlla
Now Y6rlt and Illinois delegations.

Northern and Western Demo-crat-s

havo begun to demand recog-

nition becausethey outnumber tho
Cn,,Mirnra ! 1(1 1 11 a rCSUlt Of

the recent election. On tho surface
iinaA wait nmi fiorth of the Ma

n Uno are complaining the
"South Is in tho sauuie", parucui-arl- y

Texas, from whence hall Vice
Tiranl.Unt darner and the chairmen

hv seniority of seven House
committees. The grapevine per

. .t . macull. t.llllmnGT &
wsia nicy m m..j - -
firo of Krab off the floor leader
ship for ono of their number.

Don't Cdrget, as previously point
..A ni.tln tlilu rnlnmn. that suchvie
,A.imi. .IfltA tinuRffn as OuffeV of

Pn. Prendereast of Mo, Igoa of

III., Curley of Mass., Mullen of
Neb.-a-nd Farley of N, Y, will

hav conslderobloto say about the
final outcome.
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ChargesFiled
AgainstDriver

Of CrashCar
Cmiinnniou Is Billed For

Drunkcucss, Jnra
Badly Damaged

rnmrro nf drlvlnir while Intoxt
cated were filed In Martin county
nirninst Marv Irene Davis as a re
sult of a car crash on mo uig
Spring-Midlan- d road near Stanton
Sunilnv.
f xt. .T. Strlneer. who cave hla

home as Midland, was charged
with drunkeneso. State Highway
Patrolman Joe Fletcher said Tuei- -

day.
Mrs. Davis said alio had daugu-..- .

i xTtiiinml and that her father
was purchasing agent for the city
of El Paso. Slie was anving whou
the car In which she was riding
collided with one driven by Walter
Moore of Big Spring.

In the car with Moore were Ollc
......iiii atovo Tinker. Jack Wilson,

football squad members,and Fred
Townsend, former liig spring --

r.o,. Tracy, Cali

fornia hitch-hike- who was riding
on tho running board of tho DavH

iirraw.il incerauona uuu
i.ri nhout one leg. He was giv

. ....,., In Rtnntnn.CIl ncumit-,,1- . ... .

Both cars wcro badly aamageu,

the Davis automobile ploughing
rnrfc nllo after contacting

the Moore car.

i
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Third Victim Of

Cellar Explosion

Dies Of Wounds

nutni ITI-.- T. C. Cross. 27,

died' Tuesday as the result of

burns received In a cellar explosion

Monday In which his wire ""
.lnntrhtpr were killed.

it. Ati.1... iirtlmn hava a
clianco to recover.

b

Voting Light In

Bond Election

Two hundred and eight otes
had been cast In tho iMind

election here Tuesda at S p.

in.
Voters qualified to cast n

ballot In the election were
the fate of a proposed

$20,000 bond Issue, proceedsof

which would ho used to pur-

chase more than 400 ncres of

additional land for the Sccnlo

Mountain Btate park.
Tolls will remain open unt I

skies Indi-

cated
7 p. ni. Clearing

that otlng might In-

crease slightly toward late af-

ternoon. Honctcr. i "or
than 600 otes were anticipat-
ed by obseners.

Lion MembersPlan
To Attend Meeting

In ColoradoToday

rJ...A.a1 mnmhorH of tllO Biff

Spring Lions club planned to leave
this afternoon for toioruuu "

a zone meeting of clubs In this
,, 2T.

scuiiuii w. rf. ..- - -

Charles W. Corley, presiueni ul
the Big Spring club, will appear on

the program as a speaker. The
Is to start at 7.program scheduled(

p. in. .

HuntersKill Buck
Each Near Alpine

A buclt apiece Is the splendid
record of which B. K. String-fello-

M. II. Hooer and J,
A. Nutt boast.

One of the bucks had ten
points, the largest killed by uny
local nlmrodH. Tho other two
bucks liad eight and two points,
respectively,. The party hunt-

ed near Alpjne.
I

Boswell To Address
PresbyterianMen

Men of the First Presbyterian
..hiirxii will hear Oeoi'Ea M, Bos
well, Coahoma superintendent, in
hii miiireas tins evening ai mo
church.

Tiia niMressvilli feature the regu
lar monthly meeting of the men's
organization. Dinner win m serv
ed at 7:30 o'clock

M
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Forward Movement Campaign

Begins WednesdayRlorning

MetzBishop
Is BuriedIn

SanAngelo
Nolan County Rancher

DroppedDead While
Hunting Deer

SAN ANOELO Funeral services
for Metz Bishop, 43, Nolan county
mnnlimnn who died of henrt at
tack while hunting on the Sid
Mlllspaugli ranch 35 miles from
wnf in fiiiiheraon county about
noon Sundny,will be held Tuesday
afternoon nt 3 o'ciock irom johh- -

lmnoi with the Rev. 11. u.
Wr.,l nn.l )llf TloV. K. P. Barton
officiating. Burial will bo In Fair--

mount Cemetery Desiue me giuvc
of a son, Joe Metz who died nt the

r.f lv mnnths In 1027.

Mr nmn nnu Joe neaEo, ma
rnmnanlon. were returning to the
Kflllcnnimh rnnph house On llOlse
back after spending the morning
hunting iieer. tie leu ueuu imm
his horse. A Kent coroner found
n verdict of death duo to a heart
attack.

nnnrUnra Include the WIUOW. a
son, Louis. tne parents, oir. mm
Mrs. W. T, Bishop, and a sister,
Miss Addlo Bishop, residing at 210

West Hauls Avenue.
Mr. Bishop was born at tne place

where Q. D. Felton now lives near
Junior high school on Oct. si, ibsi.
Ho served In the naval air service
during tho war, spending 17 mon

ths overseas In Franco and Italy.
Ho was In tho Flying Goat gquau-ro-

rated second highest among
the flying units In tho service.

tt woo here
nnrnhni. nt vfnrn find on Feb.

oi ino wn mnrried to Miss Saule
T.hi.fl.n rnw rnnntv health nurseJUIIIiautl) ..w.. w- - .

'

n
...

urn Tiuimn wna a Mason unu
rvu.K".- v....-- .

In 1932 ho was a caniuumo

20, 1031BIO SPRING. TEXAS,

twm

nniinwir

(Associated

crneerv salesman

sheriff h'ero. More recently he has
been ranching on the Bob Camp-

bell place near Maryneal In Nolan
county.

The body was reiurneu ncio
Monday morning at 7 o clock by
ci vr Ti,i,.rm nrf.i a. c. Cannon
of Johnson Funeral home who left
here shortly after news of wr, bis-

hop's death wob received hero at
2 o'clock,

Pallbearers were GeorgeBroome,

Frank Flndlater. 0. W. Shield, Jr,
Coke Wcstbrook. Jr., J. R. Hewitt,
Jr., Jack Ransom, W, T. Tiuon
and W, T. MutlocK.

Many of the offices of tho court
house will close for the funeral
houso clos'ed for tho funeral this
afternoon, County Judge George ,

Jones said last night.

RETURN FROM HUNT
R. D, Jones and J. II. JohnfflD

..iiim.ii rnm a liuntlni? trln Is

the Delaware mountains near Vae
Horn, Sunday night, with two big
hiacktall bucks, one having 1

points and the other eight points,

r - ... .. .i t .nnih rpAvnti in iIia annual

m m m B o

iLibgrtyLeSgue
TargetOf New

Representative
WASHINGTON, UP) Represen

tative-ele- ct Frank E. Hook, Mich

igan Democrat, announced Tues-
day hla,first bill In congresswould
bo "To place theAmerican Liberty
lenmio under nrovlslons of the fed
eral corrunt practices act." The
enactmentwould require the league
to make periodic .unanciai account
ings to congress.

Deliberate Attempt
To Deceive Laid

To Door Of Insull
pmnAfin. UP Prosecutor For

est A. Harness told tho Insull mall
rVfl,i,i inrv Tnpadnv that Samuel
Insull and his aideswrote fictitious
Tirnflln on tho books of tneir m- -
estmentcompaniesIn a deliberate

plan to deceivo tne puuuc

Committee Of East
Fourth StreetBaptist

ClassTo Assemble

There will bo a committee meet
ing of Mrs. W. W. Smith's Sunday
school class Wednesday afternoon
nt 2;S0 to comnlete mans for tne
turkey dinner to be given next
Tuesday night at the cnurcn. une
class will entertain nononng jars
Smith who Is leaving the city.

All associatemembers and their
husbands and husbands of the
n..tiva members are Invited as
guests to this dinner. Members
are asked to be present next Sun
day at the last class meeting over
mhlrh Mrs. Smith will preside as
teacher.

a DtimftoA hnnnnet honoring
n-,- ,1 ninnltn nnd H. S. Meoklmen.
two retired rural letter carriersof
the Dig Spring postonice, was
tendered last Saturday evening at
the Settles Hotel by the Texas Ru-

ral Letter Carriers' association.
Toastmaster for the occasion was
nv.ri Hlnter nf CMvde. Texas. J. C
Thorn, pastor of the First Presby--

terlan cnurcn or uig spring, "
the principal speaker.

Mr. nianko was retired from
service No ember 1st, 1931, after
completing thirty years oi service

f II.. lnr.nl nnstoKlca. Mr. McsKI'
men vas retired from sorvlce here
about two years ago, alter navms
reacneu tnersuremein e.

Mr. Blanlte was presentedwith a

41.A ..nlanrinv f TticT SDrlniT.

An early plrd Breauiast ai ine
Crawford Hotel scheduled at 7.3.5

a. m. will gtvo initial Impetus to
tho movement designed to swing
an immediate program oi ucuoh
for Big Spring future betterment.

At this breakfast personnel
nt nit- - Snrlnir's crcat sales army
will receive the last word from
commanding officers. All prepara--
fM wnrlr fn thn f?reflt effort WaS
completed Tuesday morning and!
only tho final woru -- go is necea-Bar-y

to set machine Into action
Teams will work Wednesday and
nniil Thnrsrtav noon before a re

w ir ft

tho

the

port of progress is maue.une iirsi
nnnrl nf thn cnmnalim Will be
mado at Thursday noon.

nnnllrlno that thn amount of
the objective Is $9,000 that
ihArn ntui 1.4 n. nara iqd aneau.u.
W. Webber, general campaign
chairman, commenting on the
campaign, said:

"Tliere l hut nne thlncf to do

M ' 1 ifA
-

small

ll.nf to tn rtn nut nnrl vln. TllC

campaign appealsto me becausoIt

isn't lust for a group, an organiza--

tlon, or an Individual, but It Is a
movement for tho benefit oi tne
entire city. Raising of this fund
mnnna thn lnltlntlnn Of a VltfOrOUS

effort to lay the foundation stones
for a great metropolis in wesi
Tarnn

"Thero aro approximately 450

prospects to be seen in me ncxi
thren ilnvfl. and the task Is ono
that will require steady applica
tion by those who havo volunteer
oil tiieir service. Tne icaainc ousi-

.... . T7tr Qn.tnff llHVAncsa iiicii u 'B Mj.....e, ..w.v
n.AA.1 tn .In thta Hnh nnrl are as

solutely dependable.I know It will
be successful.

Tlannptn frnm tho larCer BUD'

scrlbers Indicate that practlcallj
nil iiiun aiihatnntlallv Increased
theirsubscription. Indications point
toward a very successful move
ment.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlclt spent

the week end with Shlck's broth
ler, Hank Shlck, of Weatherford.

RetiredLetterCarriersHonored

By SurpriseBanquetAtSettles;
MedalPresentedTo PaulBlanke

medal from tho association In

recognition of the work he had
done as a member of tbe Rural
Letter Carriers' association. The
nresentatlon was made by W, L.
Fletcher Jr, of Hamlin, Texas.

There were approximately fifty
members of tbe association in at--

tnilnnce. Several wero called on
to make short talks, after being
called on by Toastmaster Slater,

.iwi

Th. fniinurlnir tnwna were renre
seated at tbe banquet: Lubbock,
Roscoe,Ackerly, Hermlelgn, Rotan,
Taboka, Lamesa, Petersburg, Mid
land, Ban Angelo, ijouiiuaou, onjf
aer, utanton, i, ;i, w
rado, Westbrook, trioyuaua, ""
lln and Clyde, Texas,

Bloodhounds
PutOnTrail

Of 2 Slayers
One Of Two Suspects

SightedNear Hubbard
JVIondny Niglit

WACO, VP) Bloodhounds were
Tuesday enrouto from Gatesvllle
to search for Joo Avorett and Roy
Curry, suspected slayers of Mal-

colm Stewart.
ahorirr w Tt xinMev said he be

lieved the suspectswere hiding In

brush near Hubbaro.
.Horses were being gathered at

Hubbard for officers to follow the
bloodhounds through mud.

Mobley said Curry was seen laie
Monday near Hubbard In a farm- -

era' barn but made his escape.
i

TexasTwister

InjuresPair
Tornado Cuts Path 100

Yards Wide And Two-Mil- es

Long

MnirMT PLEASANT. Tex. UP)

A tornado struck five miles north-
west of hero Mondaynight, sweep
ing nn area 100 varus ,wiae anu
two miles long.

Several houseswere aemoiisneu,

W. Clark ana Benaer .rer--

IC occupants
seriously

of
wcro,

a wrecked
Injured

Miller Summarizes
Forward Movement

. PlannedFor City
tm. Tirrtcrrnm fnr the reiruiui

meeting of the Rotary Club Tuo3- -

day was in cnarge oi nay oun
mnna

Two numbers on the violin by
Mrs. Ned Beaudreau,accompanied
by Miss Itooerta uay, were reiuci.
ed. ns well as two readings, given
by Mrs. Ray Lawrence.

L. S. Miller, or tne ucimrianu
organization, summarized for the
club the Big Spring Forward
Movement.

Those appearing on tho program
wero tne oniy guests.

w

Police Hold Suspect
For Anson Officers

n. L. Thacker. 49. Anson, was
arrested here for Jones county of-fi.-

h., rhlff nf Pnllce J. T.
Thornton and Policeman L. A. Cof
fey.

Thacker Is wanted in Anson 10
fn-- n limine rhnxce. he told offi
cers. Sheriff Jimmy Lee uoraon,
who notified pollco he would bo
nftnr Thadter Tuesday afternoon,
said an indictment had been ie- -

turned against tho suspectm Sep-

tember. . .
itn.u nriAi- - Tinnd. Thacleer nau

left Anson. His bondsmenbecamo
uneasy and withdrew. They asitcu
that ho be apprehended.

ua ...no f pi, nrr.Hipi iieru iuuu
,ln. .tmnlnc nnd held durlni? the
night. When no word came from
Anson regarding him, he was re
leased Tuesday morning. Soon nf'
terwards, a can came irum uui
don who said Thacker was want
ed. He was arrested again.

-

Coahoma,Westbrook
Exchange Is bold

' To Colorado Man
COAHOMA (Special) William

A. Hutter, former Colorado man,
recently purchased the Coahoma
and Westbrook exchangefrom the
Standard Telophonennd Telegraph
company and will assume charge
it tVin Avrhnni7A Ttecember 1.

--Tna-lluuer lamuy mnvtu iihi
November 15 to make Its home.
Mrs. Hutter Is an experiencedop--
AHAtAH (...rtni hn nnnnfttsd with
the standard companyfor the past
six years ana naving ncrycu
chief operator at Dunn, Texas fpr
some time.

Mlis Lorena Murthy will be as-

sistant operator, Bertram Smith
has been operator of the exchange
for sometime.

d Blan Built Canoe
..- - . frrv A n r TIP1

Deslrfng water transportation, Mas
Hickman, u ur wihewed hlmjelf a canoefrom
. .i t ri.iiitA hla handlcan.
Hickman had the cratt ready for
the water In eeyeanays,ueiD wuijr

'an ax.

,f

H w L,umuto
RangerMan Bags

Bear On Hunting
Trip, StopsHere

Thar's bar In them thar
mountains, but thar's one leas
now.

That Is becauseC. A. Jones of
Hanger droppeda black bearon
a deer hunting oxcurslon Into
the Dayls Mountains.

Enroute 'homo from their
camp,a party composedof J. I
Hamilton, Wilson Connell, C. A.
Jones, and J. E. Fletcher, alt
of Ranger, displayed tho kill
hero Tuesday morning.

Though many drop largo
bucks from handsomedistances,
few ever have tho honor of
bringing homo a bear.

The group also had two black-ta-ll

bucks, ono with 6 points and
the other with 7 points. The lat-to- r

was dropped from 200 yards
by Connell, who enjoys an envi-

able reputation as a hunter.

MoreCotton"
ChecksHere

Four Additional Groups
Boost Tolal T6 More

Tlian 60,000

Four more groups of second
rontal checks arrived here and
wero being distributed to cotton
nraducers Tuesday. Two blocks
of .heMti. 287 In all. arrived hero
Monday moTnlng.'

Total amount of tne via cnecKa
now' on hand Is $61,298.75. Checks
nn mnm than 200 additional con
tracts are expectedhere.

First parity checks, inaicaiea in
iiio fnrwnrrieti in advance of tho
rental checks, have not yet been
received here, county .ngeni u. --.

Griffin satdTTuesday.
a .leoriv filo.nf cotton nroducers

kept the agent'soffice force bus
ily engagec;,finaisiTipunuij .
checks-'ifuesda-

y. '

Big Spring Men

GetFive Deer
triir. Wock-ta- ll bucks Is the rec

ord of six hunters from Big Spring.
Tmn nt ttin himltft hadfour nolnts.

two eight polnts-nn-d the fifth had
only one antler but u points.

In tho party were ueorgo xiuu,
L. M. Gary, Pat Blalack, buck
Hull, Mr. Brown and Doo Duncan.

They hunted on the Love rancn
.t tnilns south of Marfa. Their
party was one of the most success
ful reported this season.

Dorothy Dublin is
OneOf Five Girls

T.C.U. Contest
rinrnlliv TlnMln. daughter ofUW.W..W , ra- - - -

lr. .J Ta ntinrlftQ Tlllhlln IStfll. ttllu --ua. V...U..WH -- ...-

one of five contestants In the race
for the most popular gin in x.u.u.
at Fort Worth.

TniA tfiA mnnt nnnular in BlK
Spring high school her sophomore
year, miss uudiiii wao utwuiutu
best all around girl in ner eemur
ycur uiav.

She Was 01 live canuiuaica
receiving enough votes to go into
the final election set for December
13.

one

Federal Agents To
'Assist State in

HauptmannCase
toionmfiTnK. up Frank Wil

son and Arthur P. Madden, inves
tigators In tho internal revenue
I...H.H'. intMiiiTpnce. were ordered
to New Jersey to assist the state
In prosecution or Bruno iiuupi-man- n

for murder of the Lindbergh
baby.

In

n.. ufAtHnUt ehnlr will Yo

hearse In the primary room of the
church at t:oo wis evening,
cording to Mrs. Woods, director.

Credit Inflation Gets a

Boost Uuder .Federal Ke--

serve Board's New Sct-Uj- i.

Bead the Exclusive

story la

THE NATIONAL

tWHntLIGIG
New Behind the News

ttr

I
PRICK iTVlt CUNT -

AustriaAsks e

EqualityOf
Conference

American Minister Prcp
scs PermanentDkr,

ament Commission

fiTCNTCVA fTJPl iVurtrlk
Tuesdaydemandedarmament
equality of tho disarmament
conference,which had heard
tho United States propowl
Hint nrms trade, from revot
jvers to battleships,be bottle
UP'

Austria declared her inde-
pendenceis menaced,adding
that an armament race
threatens Europe's peace. .

Italy announcedshe believ-
ed it uselessto continue the.
conferencewithout Germany,
which withdrew last year
when she wa3 refused a re
quest similar to that oc
Austria's Tuesday.

The .American proposal
regarded as sufficient tojin--
spect tne conterences

The proposalpro--
vldes'a rigid systemof license and
publicity for arms traae,

A permanent disarmament eons
mission would ba created at Ge
neva under the plan of Hugh R.
Wilson, American minister to.
t,ltrar1inr!. Thft COmmlsstOB.WOlltd
be given automatic power t bar
vestlgato private anna wsmmwot-tur-e

and sale and keep the swUia
Informed. v ,."Wilson also presented a nu tor
creating a permanentsulleiimn-- 1

ment commission. -- -

posals,agreesto BeeklegllUBW -
tlguten.manuiacigtr.BV""TT.-i.-T-- : tenrotJiblE1 trattiapt h.. trnntv. A "r S"'" -

IWorld Peace'Pka ,
Voiced By English
King To Parliaut

LONDON. imKkig Georg
pleaded for maintenanee oC world
nsnr.a Tuesday as he oDWMd th
year's fourth parliament ton,
,Ho told tho lawmaiters uwjot" -

lot. imVArflminfc twlll OOnttStttil " w
make support and exteosioii of au-

thority of the League ot Wtk'
a cardinal point of pollcy."K

I

Local PythianaAre a
HostsTo District

.Local xvnieuut ui uini
ist to tne ai

tho K. P. Hal
thte ewinc at'

Rank of nace wlU be
.rd with n iMm camiMKad--- . - - ' -;. '.

Angelo Knights in onarift. umau-da- tes

for tho rank wM f fawn
tug Dpriug win oo ahw &

The meeting scneauie nr uum
.v.nlni. la rain of n. mriaa to be
held in the Big Spring district this
winter.

I ZZl !T 7

The weatftcr
Bir Spring and vlniaHf VMNr

cloudy tonight a"'-WB"PMl-

Colder Wednesday. "
West Texas xVMijr eiewdji --

night and WednefJnjCeMlt Wed-
nesday in north jiaittea.

East Texas unisiw saps pw
nl.1 rain In esst attlasi ansslMl
Wednesday generally etoisslr.

in extreme easenowjesi, wieesr --

northwest portieR WeAeaitW.
Str Mexlci usnewsjy nsr

night and W"-l- fc QW" W
nlrlit and la east HflWj... o" II ! f1
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11 Mutltin to flmflAkiimMi
tort detifln tlwlr HrirMtN &.OHM glilM ftUU fa Utr conmsfilMtloarawjMiM imw aatiMJWt.
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GLAMOUR OF FOOTBALL
DECEIVES ITS C1UTICS

Along about this time every year,
earnestand people
are apt to become "worried about
the Btatus of college football.

Week after week come the re
ports of gigantic crowds at college
football games.Tne total figures on
gate receipts look like payments
on tbo international debts. News
Of the doings of the young athletes
fill the front pages of the news-
papers.

All of this, lumped together,
cornea under the head of "over-
emphasis",as it is called. A game
devised for the recreation of col
lege students draws, so much at-

tention that in the minds of many
people it completely overshadows
the regular classroomactivities. On
the face of It, it looks like an ex-

tremely unhealthy situation.

Tet there is a greatdeal of loose
talk about this. Critics of blg-tlm- e

football grow just about as mixed
in their consideration of values as
do the unthinking .boosters.For It
is not the fact that college foot
ball draws big crowds and creates
black headlinesthat is wrong; It Is
the fact that in some institutions
the responsibleauthorities are car
ried off their feet by enthusiasm
for the sport and let It take pre
cedenceover the regular curricul
um, both in their own minds andIn
the minds of their students.

It needs to bo ernrihaslzed that
youngsters in 'college, for all their
effervescenceand high spirits, arc
a,VTplty level-heade-d lot They are

mour'of football.
They enjoy tho game, as partici

pants or as spectators; they enjoy
the excitement, the thrills and the
publicity. But If they get anything
approaching the right kind of lead
ership from their-- faculty, they
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Nebraskaurits
'Modified Game

HEnriON, Neb. UP)-8lx.- m&n

football, designed to restorg the
gridiron sport to popularity with
small high schools Is being tested
in Nebraska this fall. ' .

The game, which already has
been subjected to the test'of ac
tual competition, was doslsned by
Stephen Epler, assistant conch at
Beatrice, Neb., high school, and is
designedto accomplish three pur-
poses;

Three Purpose
1. Reduce th0 expenseof 'equip

Inft tho regulation, 11 man teams.
2. Limit the possibility of Injury

to immature high school players.
3. Preserve the enthusiasm and

Interest that tho present gams of
football affords.

The need for modification of
regulations to fit the situation ex
isting In small schools," Epler
says."Is shown by tho fact that In
1033 only 218 of Nebraska's SOS

high schools sponsored football
teams.This was 43 percent of the
total. Only 10 per cent of high
schools with registration less than
100 had teams."

Modified Rules
Inndcquata equipment and train-

ing, he points out, Increnso the
ratio of danger to Im.maturo prep
school players. Ho believes his
modified rules will solve these ma-
jor problems.

The rules, asdrafted and modi-
fied by Epler, provide:

1. Each team shall be composed
of six players.

2. Plavlnt; field shall be 80 yards
long and .40 wide.

3. All but tho center are eligible
to receive a pass on the offensive,

4. Offensive team must have
three or more men on the scrim
mage line.

B. Forward passes may bo exe
cuted anywhere behind scrimmage
line. -

0. Offensive ball carrier receiv
ing tho ball from center must
pass to a team matobefore cross
ing scrimmage line. Passmust be
for at least two yards and may bo
either forward or backward.

7. All players muit wear basket
ball or tennis shoes to reduce
equipment costs.

8. Playing time shall consist of
four clght-mlnu- te periods

o

World's Oldest Thone User
TORONTO, Ont. (UP) The

honor of being the oldest continu-
ous telephone"user In the world is
claimed by Hugh Nellson, Toronto
nonogennrlan. On Dec 8, Nellson
will have had continuous tele
phone service in the same resi-

dence during a full 67 years.

aren't apt to be deludedby It all.

It is often true that the football
coach draws a higher salary than
any professor. But that only par-

allels the situation In other walks
of life. Prize fighters make more
money than scientists, stock pro
moters outearndoctor?.

Our wholo system of rewards Is
askew; football simply gives the
college Btudcnt an object lesson in
tho fact before he leaves the cam
pus.

College football Is overemphasiz
ed, to be sure. But Its very over
emphasis is typical of American
life. The youngster at Notre
Dame, Michigan, Stanford, or Ala
bama Is not nearly so apt to be
fooled by It all as wo outsiders
sometimessuppose.

NOT TO BE READ ALOUD

If there Is ono thing that this
JudsonDoke murder trial In Wood
land, Calif, has accomplished, It 7
Is this: It has emphasized once
mora how dreadful the most sin-

re and impassioned love letter
may sound when It is read by any
one other than theperson to whom

was written.
This, to be sure, Is not exactly

news. The high Bchool student who
gets entangled In the mesh ofpup-
py love and writes his heart out
about tho unearthly beautyand
charm of tho little flapper, who has
run off with liis untried affections,
generally lives to blush whole-
heartedly over the memory of tho
things he once committed to pa-
per; and fiom that point on, the
incurable tendencyof tlje lover, la to
write things which sound heavenly
to tho object of his affections and
ridiculous to any outsider.

But It Is seldom wo get so strik
ing an example of It as this trial
has provided. It is a long time
slnco we have seen Buch painful
reading. of
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NOW!

Lamp globes are so cheap that thereis no
excuse for strugglingalong with poor
lights or using only one globe in a lamp
when two or three globes are needed to
prevent eyestrain. Call our office, or ask
say employe to send you a carton or two
of light globes.

TexasElectricServiceCompany
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Schoolboy Tilts
Thin RanksIn

Races

AUSTIN (UP) Texas schoolboy
football teams ran true to form In
Class A lnterscholostlc league play
oer the week-en- Corpus Chrlstl
of District No. 16 and ThomasJef-
ferson of District 15 bowled over
their leading rivals in the two
banner games to become heavj
favorites for district honors.

These two games bore most
heavily on championship races
Corpus Chrlstl had an unexpected
ly easy time defeating Kingsvlllc,
54 to 12, and Thomas Jefferson
toppled Kerrvtlle, 32 to 13.

Vernon halted Quanah's march
through District 5opposition,14 to
0, and became undisputed leader.
Quanah had been undefeated.

Amarlllo, with one of the flne3t
teams In history, toyedwith Plain
view, 37 to 0, to keep paco with
Pampa at the head of District 1
standings. Districts 2 and 3 were
free of conference battles, but
Bowie of El Paso gave Ysleta no
chanceand won, 20 to 6, In District
4'n only game. Bowie now rests in
second place behind El Paso
Hich.

Masonlo Home or Fort woiui
reached Polytechnic's record of
five straight victories In District 7

bv downing Mineral Wells, 18 to 0
Poly and Masonic Home are tied
for first tilace. In the other District

game of tho veek-en-d North Side
defeated Weatherford, zu to u.

In District 8 Woodrow Wilson of
Dallas beat Oak Cliff, 20 to 7, and
Forest Hlsh handed North Dallas
another trimming, zo to o.

Klleore outlasted Marshall lo
win the only District 10 game, 31

to 27. District 12 also witnessed a
free-scori- contest by all for
Htllsboro as Cleburne went down,
60 to 0.

Houston's Jeff Davis eleven rc--

Delled John Reagan, 10 to 12, to
remain atop the District 13 scram-
ble and Sam Houston advanced In-

to third place with a
trlum,ph over Mllby.

port Artnur, jjisixict- - n cnum
nlons last year, added Ball High
of Galveston to Its list of victims
by winning 31 to 0. Beaumont also
remained undefeated witn a -

vlctory over the hapless Goose
Creek club. ,

Austin went into secondplace in
District 15 by defeating Harlandale

San Antonio, 13 to 0. Harlingen
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Injuries Hurt Hi

HornedFrog's
ChancesTo Win

FORT WORTH (Spl.) Injuries,
which have dogged T. C. U. all
season, will prevent the Frogs
from being at top form when they
go against the Rico Owls in Hous
ton next Saturday.

ive of tho sevenstartersIn the
Frog lino against Texas had hoa
pltal attention over the week-en-

The list includes Lester, centet
Harrison, guard; Roach, end; and
Godwin and Groseclosc, tackles. In
addition, McCall, halfback Joined
tho hospital crew. Sam Baugh has
a sore shoulder that may handicap
his pass-tossin-

CoachesDutch Meyer and Bear
Wolf, however, hope to have all of
these In shapo to see some service
at least, with tho possible excep-
tion of Harrison and Godwin.

The Frogs, definitely out of tho
conference chase, have decided
that It would be an honor to win
from the conceded1931 champions
Outsiders grant th'cm a little
chanco to turn tho trick, but the
Frogs are enthusiastic about the
try.

The Horned Frog band, with
several hundred students, exes and
Fort Worth fans, will accompany
tho team to Houston, the Rice
gamehaving beenvoted for the of
ficial student body trip for this
year.

Oust the Owls! Is the cry on
the T. C. U. campus, and the
Frogs Intend to make a gallant at
tempt.

a

Victory Is Costly
One For Mustangs

DALLAS (Spl) The victory
over the Hogs last week wns a
costly one lor trie Mustangs as
Truman Spain, giant tackle who
Is making a bid for
honor suffered a bruised shoulder
that will keep him on the side
lines for the remainder of the sea-
son. Buster Raborn, regular cen
ter received a dislocated elbow
that will keep him out of service
ror two weeKs, itoDeri wuson, me
Mustangs halfback,
also recejved a shoulder injury
(hat will probably keep him out of
the Haylor game next Saturday.

With the number ofinjuries In
creasing dally, the Methodist men-
tors ore viewing tho rest of sea-
son with alarm. Six of the Mus-
tang Btars ato now on the sidelines
and replacements difficult to
make. At center, with Raborn
and Johnson out, James Bradford
Is the only man left on the team
for this position. The other posi-
tions can be filled with rescrvo
material, but tho team will be con
slderably weakened.The other In
juries are Captain Raymond Fu- -

qua and Shelley Burt.
The Mustangshop down to Waco

next Saturday to battle the Bay
lor Bears. Although the Bears are
at the bottom in conferencestand
ings, the Mustangs are looking for
a tough game, J lie ucara nave
always been hard customers for
the Methodists and next Satur
days conflict will not likely prove
an exception.

Monday's practice In the Mus
tang camp was devoted to llmber--

and Robstown, far down the scale,
in District IS, ended In a
deadlock.

mm
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Border Team
tinsCoin

Toss "

If the Big Snrlne Steers and El
Paso Tigers are successfulin win-
ning their respective district cham-
pionships, tho bout will
ba played at El Paso Saturday af-
ternoon, December 8, according to
arrangements Just completed.

Turn Down Offer
Georgo H. Gentry, principal ot

tho local high school, and Oble
Brlstow, coach, conferred with El
Pasoofficials last week,Big Spring
mado the Border City team an
offerf a fifteen hundred dollar
guarantee to play here and fifty
per cent after the goto reached
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars.

El Paso declined thooffer. How
ever, and tno matter was ucciucu
by the flip ot a coin. Briatow call
ed the toss and lost.

Sponsor Special
Plans "will be made to tako u

sneclal train to El Paso.Tho foot
ball squad will mako tho trip in it
Pullman car the day Dcioro tne
game.

fr

Bristow can't call 'em right any
more. The big coach used Vic
Mclllnger's lucky coin In the toss
with El Paso, but lost What
should have been 'heads' turned
out to be 'toils.'

In a telegram to George Gentry
yesterday afternoon, J. R. Jones,
El Paso principal, said: "Due to
publicity given El Paso papers by
your coach, wo are forced to play
the game here." When El Paso
won the toss they were undecided
as to whether they wanted to play
hero or on their own field. Sen
tlment forced them to ask that the
game be played In El Paso.

Reports Indicate the Tigers very
strong, and the Steers probably
will be slight under-dog-s in the
contest--

Financial arrangements will be
50-5-0 after expensesare taken out.
Th Steer team will travel In a
special pullman car, and will ar
rive in El Paso In time for 'a light
v ork-o- ut beforo the game. The
El Paso stadiumawill scat twelve
thousand.

Brlstow has two new players for
his Steer squad. They are recruits
from Ben Daniels Devil team,
Wampus Womack and Jlmmle
Ford.

The Herald queried Mr. Jones
tho El Paso principal, as to his
decisionon tho location for.the

and Mr. Jones replied that
he wasn't sure that the Tigers
would even play Big Spring.

Flint Dupre, sports writer for
tho Dallas Journal, comments on
tho squabblestarted In the Arknn-sas--

M. U. gome last week:
"If the officials had not become

confused Saturday Arkansas prob-
ably would not have scored. Ray
Morrison points out that the rules
call for a penalty when
a coachrusheson tho field without
permission. During the most ex-

citing play of the game, when
Arkansas completed nn lllegnl
triple pass for a touchdown, Head
Coach Fred Thomsen of Arkansas
rushed out to meet Umpire Jack
Roach who ruled the first receiver
was down when he throw tho nail
to Elvln Gelscr. A penalty of 15

vards was coming to Arkansas be
cause of this action, but for some
reason Roach neglected to givo It
and Arkansas was permitted to
nut tho ball in play where the first
passwas completed. Morrisoncon

tends ir Arkansas naa nscu penal-
ized, then the next play would have
ended on tho lino instrao
of the lino, and the Pony
regulars wouldhavo had a cnanco
to halt the visitors' touchdown
drive.

"There were two reasonsfor tne
spectacularplay being ruled Illegal.

In tho first place, Howard Lake
was on tho crouhd when ho took
Herman Ray's pass,and In the sec
ond place he threw the ta" for-

ward Instead of backward to
Gelser. Morrison contends that a
pass thrown forward while a man
Is on tho ground calls for a
penalty for crawling. In the excite-
ment Arkansas got all the breaks.
Morrison said he wanted to go on

tha field and contest the rullmr,
but he feared if he did Roach
might penalize the Mustangs 15

yards." '
InV-u-

n exercises,but Coaches Mor
rison and Bell promised that real
work would begin Tuesday in
preparation for the conflict wltb
Baylor.
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Devil Football

TeamDisbands
Ben Daniel's Jr. football team,

tho Devils, hare disbandedafter a
fairly successful season.

Tho fifteen to receive awards
were: Leroy Woods, Chock Smith,
W.-- T. Bolt. Jlmmlo Ford. Daniel
Gibson, Arthur Ranch, Vance y,

Bruce Phillips, Earl Rob
inson, Oscar Stewart, Chester
Williams, Raymond Williams, Billy
Wilson, Odell Womack and Pilar
Vancz. '

Amateur TeamsTo
Use Hi School Gym

The high school gymnasium will
bo opened In a few days for tho
uso of amateur basketball teams,
Georgo H. Gentry, principal said
today.

A city basketball league will
probably bo organized this year.
Several teams have already start
ed practice.

Oil Field News
Forsan Junior Ball Team Wins

First Victory
Tho Forsan Junior boy's ball

team won their first victory Satur
day night when they defeatedGar
den City twenty-thre- o to two
They made a better showing than
any of tho other teams playing
Saturday night. Those helping to
win this victory were: Talmadge
Llles, Charles Adams, Donald Als
ton, Eldrcd Prcscott, Fred Thelm--
es, and Holllco Parker.

The Forsan senior boys ball team
mado an equals showing with the
Garden City team as the game tied
at 1910. This is the first game the
boys havo failed to win, and they
didn't lose it

The Forsan senior clrls' team
lost to GardenCity 17-2- This still
gives the Forsan girls the lead as
they defeated Garden City 20--8 In
their other game.

During Intermission both the
Garden Cityand the Forsan bands
furnished music.

Friday afternoon the Forsan
Junior girls' team defeated the
Elbow girls In a camn played in
the Forsan gymnasium.

June Rust EntertainsFreshmen
Miss June Rust entertained the

Forsan Freshmen nt her homo in
Forsan Friday evening. A large
crowd attended and everyone re-

ported a fine time. Delicious re-

freshments of Jello. whipped cream
and cakewere served to all pres-
ent- r

Mrs. nouser Entertains Sunday
School Class

Mrs. Houser delightfully enter-
tained her Sunday school classat

- A YEAR
- BY MAIL

,,"A Kent In

the Chalk cafeteria Friday evening.
Various Indoor gamesworo played,

Refreshments of hot chocolate,
sandwiches and chocolate

candy wrrs served to! Clifton and
JJora Ferguson, Robert and Wes
ley Yarbro, Tom Dlstler,. Paul
Jones, Beryl Foster, Raymond
Moreland, Bonnell Edwards, Max-In- o

Moreland, Shirley Caudle,
Imogcno Kennedy, Ruby Joo'ForV
luno, Jane Ilouier, Jane Hurley,
Joe B. and William Hoard, Melba
Dean Holt, Maria Sypes, and Gen-

eva Gault

Mlas Gault Entertains
Miss Bessie Marie Gault enter-

tained Saturday evening nt the
Adklns homo in Chalk. Various
cames were played. Including a
treasure hunt which Maxlno More-lan-d

won. Sho found a piece of
candy. Olive BlackweU won a bean
contestand receiveda pocketcomb.
Delicious refreshments of hot
chocolato and cako were served.

Those attending this party were
Raymond and Mailne Moreland,
Shirley Caudle, Imogcne Kennedy,

rilclba Dean Holt, Mario Sypes,
Geneva Gault, Olive Blackweli.
Elton Nealy, Earl Adklns, and
Dick and J. B. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cunning-
ham of tho West Field left Satur-
day for Hobbs, Now Moxlco, whero
they will mako their futuro home.

Mr. T, E. Hoguo of Crockett Is

visiting his daughter Mrs. R. P.
Hargrove of Chnlk.

Continental Tending rield
Complete

Tho Continental landing field
was completedlast week when the
sack was raided over the ware-
house Tha field has been cleared
Just west of the office.

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Creclman
vtelted a brother In EastTexaslast
vyeel:.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Whlzenhunt of

Forsan are the proud parents of
a daughter, wno arrived uaiuraay
morning.

Sir. and Mrs. Talent, who owned
barber shopsat Forsan and Chalk
havo a daughter. She Is t hreo
weeks old.

DouglasAirline
PassesOver City
The second Douglas twin-m-

ored transport plane to be ferried
from Los Angeles to Fort Worth
by American Airlines, passedover
Big Spring Monday evening at
7.15. American Airlines has pur-
chased ten Douglas alrHners, and
plan to put them In service be
tween Fort Worth and Chicago.

An ostrich egg weighs about
three pounds.
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Everj Howard Oomfv Honi
n

Blondy ChraneTd1 o
Meet Lew Kodrick

Blondy Clirane. the AWJeiia
rougkstcr, will "meet, KlflfrXe
Kodrick In tho mala event Oho
wrestling ahbr here Friday nicht

Benny Wilson wlll make a, erne--
back agalnit tho wild Irishman
from Detroit, Jlmmlo Murphy,

I

Box Supper At Lomaxr
SchoolFriday Night

There will bo a box supper at tho
Lomax school next Friday night
at 7:45 o'clock. A school program
has been-- arranged. Tha public la
cordially Invited to attend the af-
fair.

BAGS ULACKTAIL
I. A. Fullnr returned Monday

night from tho B. Wallace ranch
near Kent, whero he killed a

black-ta-ll deer, Mr. Fuller
was with a party of three others
from Kent
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Get Relief with Kellogg'a
Arx-BRA- N

Headaches,loss of appetite and
energy, sallow complexions, and
sleeplessnessaro often
signs of common constipation. Un-

less checked, constipation may im-

pair health. w--

you can usually get rid
of common by eating
a deliciouscereal. Laboratory tests
show that Kcllogg's Alx-BrtA- N pro
vides "bulk" and vitamin B to aid
regularity. All-Biu- n is alsoa good
sourcoof blood-buildi- iron.

The "bulk" in All-Bba- n Is much
liko that in leafy vegetables. Insldo
tho body, it forms a soft mass.
Gently, it clears tho Intestines of
wastes. How muchbetterthan tak-
ing patentmedicines.

rwu tablespoonfuls daily will
overcomemot types ot constipa
tion. Chronic cases, with every
meal. If seriously ill, se your doc
tor. All-Bim- n is not a "cure-all- ."

Enjoy Aix-Bra- n as a cereal, or
use in cooking. Appetizing recipes
on the package. At
all grocers. Mado by Kellogg in
Battlo Creek.
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NEWS?

A YEAR
BY CARRIER

HERALD

If so,thenwhy paymore for OLDER newsfrom an out-of-tow- n

newspaper,sentyou by mail, than you can have your local pa-

perdeliveredto your door? After you have done THAT, you
arestill without your LOCAL news, which you could have got-
ten FIRST from your hometown paper, alongr with the state,
nationaland world news.

Take Advantage Of The

LOWEST RATES
In Our History, Carrier,
On Your Home-Tow- n Paper.

$050
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constipation

Subscribe $ J50
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"'"i uecn missing lev
sral dava folloulnn th 7..l..,i

J death plunge of Mlti Luclle Nolan,
night club hostess.Miss

Dorothy blond nurss
ought In connection with 'the

tragedy, waa found police and
taken before the coroner's Jury to' testify, 8he waa reported to
have told the came atory as that
already given by Frank "Broad,
way" Jones, who waa In the room
with the two women when Miss
Nolan fell from the window a
Chicago club. (Associated Pressi Photo)

In Mystery DeatlT
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;:'?frispCPPCQCONmUasftaMKHTf&AgRLEVA IJOWN KAOuiCl hostess,who fell or was thrown tojgggSl VMUtneilri fl"Mi-ri- i Tn u.irt,Jc BniMaaaaMij mrtmrt4xJ M death from a seventeenth story

L', window. (Associated Press Photo)
Having disposed of h RhsCsIx opponentsllrt ilrepresslve style, Princeton Is aiming at hsr second sucees-itv- e

season without a deffaQ Therquartet or Macks shown above has contributed heavily to the success
if this season'iTiger drive) (Associated PrsssPhotos)
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END AUSTRAOA-TO-AMERIC- A HOP A POWER IN PRINCETON BACKFIELD

naklanrt. Clllf.. In 14 hnnr. anrlltafnlnutst. Blp CharlesKlnnsford.8mlth Pfmeatcn r
his navlaator. Cantllpl O. arrived In
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tt-- o.ii. ... !.. msmu aI nllsittai fthln Mallnft nntA
uA7,.r,e.,n " .P'.n' tf.l.T .CI "' " "0 Mint football. It one of th. most Ulented of severalveteran back-o- f

complete Australia, 7.S65 milts d h lhroUn ,0 rolke the current Princeton eleven at great
away. They are shown wearlnalfjewer s while being, greeted by a undefeittd Nassauteam of 1833. (Assoclattd Press Photo)
friend during their Honolulu (AieoelstedPressPhoto)
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When the need arises for a few extra yards a touchdown foti
Purdue's football team, Jim Carter, a senior whose home Ip Indian.
polls, generally gets first call. He and Duans Purvis e the Boiler.

nakcrs' "touchdown twins." (Associated Prsss Photo)
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' mis remarkable actionpicture or a football game waa snapped-- at
the struggle at EvanstonJust as Frank E.

Illinois back, tackled Wally Crulce, half, and
stopped that young man's flight toward the llllnl goal Una In midair.
Illinois PressPhoto)
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Northwestern

won,'l4.3. (Associated

'The first woman to be appointed to the new deal "little cabinet,
Miss JosephineRoche of Colorado, Is shown conferring with her new
boss. Secretaryof the Treasury Morgenthau. As assistant secretary of
the treasury, Miss Rochewill be concernedwith matters of public health.
(Copyright Harris A Ewlng from AssociatedPruai

GROCERIES
."""DID you know that the speed with-whic- a bread.doughrises dependsto

" a great extent upon the Idnd of flour thatIs used? . . .

- Did you know that the way coffee Is roasted Is as Important' in pro-- -

duclng fine uniform flavor as careful blending? , '

Did you know that some shorteningscan Impart a delicious dclJcato

flavor to the foods in which they areused?

As a matter of fact there is some very important information to he
' had regardingthe groceriesyou use day afterday. It is information that

will guide you hi improving the taste-appe-al of the food you prepare.And
by using this Information In buying groceries, you will realize that there's .

' genuine, tangible economy in paying for quality. "t

Tho storekeeperhasn't the time to tell you aboutr the differentchar--'

' acteristlcsof staplessuchas flour, sugar, spices,,and butter.' Or cereals.
Or coffee. Or beverages. Dut you can find thesefacts yourself right
in your newspaper in. the advertisements.

Take time io read theseadvertisements. They arewritten In aa In-

teresting manneFandtHeImportant technicalpoints areclearly portrayed.

What's more, the factsare easyto and when you go to
market you will be able to buy with authority get the most for your
money enjoy the utmost at your table.
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MarianGordon

Chapter 39

TIIE MICKTINO

fcy MMNNK, HwWMAN

Wakl abnearedtho next morning,
(ace wrenllied in smiles. Its had
lellvered the loiter through Nash
ya, nnd the Gentleman Attorney
had hurried over to talk to him.

1 tell him something,"Wakl said
earnestly, "I tell him, man Me--

Bwnm he make bother, no sena
him Kanaka boy alia samo watch,
alia flame hide In bush,I sink Gen
tleman Assornevhe very much cx
cite. Ho aay, 1 come two clock
before."

Ma'-'n- Informed ton thnl night
that the Intended driving to town
with Wakl the following day to
lhnn for shrubs.

"You're an optimist," Ixn In- -
form-- d her, "Do von tninic his nre-cat'- "-

chariot will make, the hill
grade''" .

llar'an wondered that afternoon
If It would. It scmed liuMful
until a powerful car pulled up be
hind and offered to hcli t over;
tho hump, much to WoW'i

Dnr'ng- - the drive Into the cltv
Mp'--t was conscious,of a truck
which trailed them at a; conserva-
tive ind which pn'ked
acro--s the streetwhen they pulled
up the florist's.

Wh Wakl and one of th- - clerks
she Trended her wsy thro"h the
shrub-dens-e gardens until shi hrA
lost nl"ht of the waiting truck,
then hv n rear entrance aporosch-e-d

th florist's oflce..
"Well young what kind of

a mesa are you In now?"
Th "Olstrlct Attorney rose asshe

entTcL,
" she admitted, and

plu"-- d Into a delMled asco-'T- i of
ever7hlngthat had happeneds'nee
the -- ,"ht she hadgone to Reno to
etm Ftiiver Hondon.

'""hv In the ntme of Haven
didn't you bring that letterto me?"
he as she told of find-
ing the letter In her Docket and
learning of the un-re- Dae which
connectedMcSwMn with the brib-

er" of William Brown.
"Mctwaln'a in so deep h has to

take the same road out he took
in," her friend Informed her, then,
"go on."

I

Marian continued with her ac
count of their connectionwith the
McSwalns. When she told of

him with her knowledge
Df the letter, the 'strict Attorney
itood up. "Good Heavens,'he said
ihalt'ng his heed. "I don't know
(rh'Her you're ve or fooVih."

"Fool'sh," Marian Informed him,
"hn --vcr at the I , I was "O an
gry at him I didn't realize what I
wrs Holng."

"Little Red Tepper," remarked
the attorney. However he did not

,ii
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As yon get nut your Fan and
winter clothes have them
cleaned by the modern

DRI-SHEE- N

PPOCESS
ot Bettor Cleaning

We Orllver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phone 1170 207 Main

ACROSS
Val .i
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point of
Mian

hi Composition
lor one

1'lsli eeh's
Ijock openers
Hustles
Bn (Jcotrh
'1 horouenfare
Caves
New Unglanil

state: abbr.
Ward off

XT, Hnnlicn fenco
Ilasehall

Malo child
Kmall islands
llevcrnKO
Conclude
Hnemy
Claw
Note ot the

scale
Had an odor
Choose
lleforo
h'eellnns
Festival
Amount paid

for senIra

Interrupt her again, and after she
had finished hesat for a few mo
ments thinking.

"Without that evidence t can't
come out In an open chargo
acalnat HcSwaln. If you try to,
hell close In on. Lon and you will
be a felon's wife,' whose testimony
would be looked upon as an at
tempt to gain vengeance for his
prosecutionof your husband."

"Then what can I dot" asked
Marian, "I can't let Lon go on this
wav. I know it would bo practically
Imnosslble for Lon to defend htm
self by saying he wns drugged be
cause he himself doesn't oeueve
It."

"The onlv thins vou can do," ro
marked tho District Attorney,
thoi"?htfulIy. "Is to produce lh8
evidence of MrSwaln's brlbcnrand
charge him before he has a chance
to tourh vour husband." Ho paus
t to look In nslon'shment at Ma--

-- i"n who was laughing hysteric-
ally.

"What Is so funny?" h inoulr-- d
"I am." she answered. "I'm the

fUP"Iest girl that ever lived. "

"ind why7" ,

"ncause. Cl'ff Hondon Is th"
on'" man who can p'oduco that

andT "
""n ko on

Inf that I lied, thinking ll might
si-- htls life. I fought Silver In
ordr to reach the teleihonefan--

nd a mes'wj' to htm to t ght to
I 'ft "J f" wor1''

hel'cve that It was Sliver who sent
the mssa rid now he fels he
ows his life to her, and he will
never do anything to hurt hor."

lM old Ton Quixote," mur
mured her friend, 'bo you were
thn on to se"t 'etmi ie I re-

member thestaff at the Kmirgencv
Hospital talking about It Marian "
he Md surMenlv. "whv not go to
Hondon and tellhim the truth?"

"Do vou th'nk he'rt m?"
she asked bitterly. "I wasn't satls--

" wt'h t""hmlnt: I accom
panied 8llver to the hospital and
promoted her on what she should

h'm
there any wav of Droving

mist isn i were anyonewno Knows
the truth?"

Marian shook her head In the
negative, then s'ODped. Max Ham-
lin, of course. "Yes. there Is," she
unswred "there was a man there;
he held Sliver's arms while I tele-
phone" He was the one, I'm sure.
who slipped that letter Into my
cont pocket. You see; Sliver liked
Lon as soon as she saw him. She's
slpoe threatened to lake h'm from
me. "mlln rallied I mlnht have
to fl!?,ht for him. because I .on
krn-- only the Fl'lver I created
with mv He and thinks she's
grand little sport.

"l"t." she concluded. "I do-i-'t

kr ' where to reach Hamlin."
"There Is onlv one course for

von to tpke" the restrict Attor
ney told Marian. "It's un to vou
to find Hamlin, let h'm give vou tho
eIHpnce vou need,then go to Hon'

i pnd V h'm "ou were the one
"""I savedh's life"

,,rn, I ror'dn't do that " protest
ed Marian. "I told that He. It's up
to ie to tike mv punlshhrnint '

"Vou think it wouldn't be honor--
'"- - h?" he Questioned

Itnr'on thnnnght a moment
thou"ht back to the nltiht she had
flown to Rcnb, to the scene In
tho rorTtroom while th) crowd
waited for tHe verdict In the Brown

DAILY CROSS WORDPUZZLE

, Solution of Yesterday'sPuzile
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TUGWELL AND WIFE RETURN HOM

After nonths In Europe, Dr. Rexford fauy Tuowell. called
ZZiITa H.,i.r. returned to the.United 8ttes with his

ff. of -- " H n ?to rm. hi. post a. undersecretary
tourney to Warm Springs,Oa, to eonfsrwith PresidentRoosevelt.

Press Photo)

bribery trial.
'I. ouldn't be honorable.

conceded In a faltering voice,
'And you'd sooner let your hus--

Dana go to wo penitentiary, eitncr
for cashing a check, or the case
now stands, taking the fall for the
Maddern Construction company
when1 Insist upon a State

"What do you mean?" she ask'
ed, startled.

'I mean that I Bhall demand an
Inspection before the city accepts
the East Brazos High school. I
firmly believe that McSwaln In-

tends to hold thatcheck as a threat
over your husband, forcing him
to take the responsibility of the

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

school's construction. When It
shejdlscovered that faulty material

used, your husband will be held
responsible."

"You would do that?" she asked
"Can I do anything else, know

lng what I know?" he countered
kindly. "Marian, on your way home.
do this. Drive by Telephone and
42nd. arrive there at three oclock,
you'll hist have time. Get In touch
with me later on and tell me what
you Intend to do.'

He shook hands with her, gave
her a sturdy pat on the shoulder,
then went back to wait until she
and her shadow had left

Marian Joined Wakl in' the gar
dens, found .he had accumulated (j

Um shrubs Ur Wtra'to tak back
wtth Om-js- ,' kw wwii wftfc Ma to
4ha aa ad Md Mb srisara Id
ptas Mm, sstmlw mm
ittsr wvMhfa ffrM 4M trasjt fWa
th sirsei, "

i 3

KM low WMU wetersto snw. am
fnrtunaUl for them they .were
caught and held la a trafflo Jam
on the corner, until aha had seen
what her friend had wanted hr
to see.

There was a high school then,
the building and grounds covering
two blocks. Classeshad just oeen
dismissed and ths streets were
thronged with girls. On the parade
erounds the khaki clad boys ot
the n. O. T. C wera drilling.

At their head was a allm, sun--
browned boy In officer's uniform.
Ha looked, like Lon must have
tnnVnd at that ace. Sha saw him
wheel to face his company, ahout
an order, heard It repeated by his
lieutenants, saw him wheel back.
hand come to his cap In A smart
salute.

"Howdy, Miss Marian," ha called.
Bhe recognizedhim now. Ha had

been captain of a Boy Scout troop
she, had accompanied,to summer
camp for a story ana sne nnaram
adoDlcd by his group of boys. She
responded to tho salute, found It
ruined by the suddenforward lurch
of the Wakl car, and half laughing,
hfilf-crj'ln- took ono backward
dance at the school grounds.

"Of course riet Attorney
could do nothing else. She could
do nothing else. ,

"ni fight," she thought, as the
carcontinued lis lurching progress.
"I'll reach Hamlin somehow."

(To be continued)

DIAMONDS
FOR CHRISTMAS

"All our stones'aro perfect,
markedwith tho p. S. gov-

ernment grading.

May we show you our se-

lection?

Omar Pitman
Jewelry A Gift Shop

1 14 E. Third
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tJJTOAin wiwT inc davimuuiw nmirrauimOn Inrtlon:8o line, line minimum.
Btoh feueceMive Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for lino minimum; 36 per line per

iwue, over lines.
Monthly rate. per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Go per line.
Ten point light faco typo double rato.
Capital letter lines double regular price

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays P.M.

No advertisementaccepted "until forbid" order.
specific number of insertionsmust bo given.

A11 want-ad- s payableIn advanco after first' inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 729

WNOVNCEMENTS Jnp firOWIl
Lost find Found

S LOST Practically
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new 12x24.fL
tarpulln; near corner turning In

'to Knott from new Lamcsa hlgh-wa-y

reward. HIx Furniture Co.

Personals
CONSULT Ila Franchette, psycho

nnolyst for readings concerning
llfo problems. The "reader" that
la different. Douglass Hotel.' room 232.

0

RIDE Uio Bus: So anywhere:

8

9

1

--.
'

r

t

"

5

5

1

i

i
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leavesSrd and Main on tho hour
to Washington Place; on the half
iuur to jMiwarus ncignts; eaten

on any corner on tne route.
Btuflness Services

NEW low-pric- shoo rebuilding;
heels and soles $1; other prices
in proportion, anoe Hospital. 107
East 2nd St

SEC Powell Martin, 608 East 3rd
for used furniture: also for ud
bolstering and repairing and ro--
iinisning. mono 484.

Woman'sColumn
THANKSGIVING special; bcauM

ful permanenta 2 for jl; oth
waves spcclaL Work guaranteed
come with- - hair shampooed. OH

Goliad St
SPECIAL perfumed oil wavelpr

lirst time aver as low as iU;nlso other guaranteed oil waves
for $1; shampoo A set 35c; per-
sonality haircuts 35c. Leellr
Thomas Barber & Beauty Shop,
217 Runnels St

Thanksgiving special:.$3 oil wives
zi: 14 oil permanent w: sfiani
poo and set 35c; eyebrow and

dye 25c; manicure 35c. Ton
sor Beauty Shoppe, 202 Main.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED District salesmen;

good proposition; live wires are
making quick money. Apply Tex
Hotel, room 64; Friday and

10 a. m. to 3 p m.

FINANCIAL

IS Bus. Opportunities 15
INCOME property; 4-- &

houses; double garage & garage
apartment; income CO month
Box 1263, city.

FOR SALE Small cafe doing nlca
'ozrnauiess; living quarters in con

nection; i, diock west court
House; low rent. Robt. Frasier,
Pig 'N Whistle Cafe.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
IRON bed and spring; day bed;

volumes of "Journeys Through
Bookland," $60 set, practically
new. Phono 782--

Miscellaneous 2G

BUNDLED hlgerla, feterlta ana
cane: 0 miles southeast of West--
brook. L. J. Burrow. Address
Colorado, Texas, Route 2

TFN tons Of malzo; $25 per ton.
A. J. Forest. Route 1. Big Spring.

FORRENT

Apartments
ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish-

ed; bills paid; electric refrlgenv
Hon. Phone 1055. ,

S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33
TWO furnished rooms for light

40

lash

housekeeping;
paid. 602 Lancaster St

REAL ESTATE

32

close In; bills

Houses For Sale 4G

BARGAIN: 7th & Goliad: all mod
era conveniences; 4 rooms, 2
sleeping porches; 200 cash; baL

12 mo: possessionImmediately.
Fox Stripling. Ph. 718 or 417--

AUTOMOTIVE

--r'S Used Cars To Sell 53
'UIV equity In 1033 Pontlao sedan.

Ham Kerah, Read hotel.

Have a
Weekly Facial

and Notice tho Improvement
Complete) lino of Cosmetics

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP

Za Tho Douglas Hotel
Phone 664

-

J CRYSTAL
Jot received a new ship-
ment of crystal Btemware,

ShMbetts Tea Teas
OobleU

XepeelaUy priced
39c each

Wood's
JKWKLRY

8

f

At Ritz Today
And Tomorrow

Joo E. Brown Is the feature at-
traction at the Rita theatre today
and tomorrow.

This time he appears as a "6
Day Bike Rider" In the First Na
tional picturo of that title. As a
bicycle rider Joo Is a regular
"iionu", but he wins the race and
his girl by the most novel and hi
larious fluke Imaginable.

Joe starts out ns a village cut--

UP who goes to tho big city to
show his girl, who has lilted him.
and the rest of the neighbors,
what a great guy he Is. After
getting Into a terrific battle, land
ing In Jail and being balled out
ho makesa mad rush for the races
which have already started.

Tho race Is the big climax to
ono of the most uproarious come
dies In which the wide mouthed
comedian hasyet appeared. It Is
not only filled with riotous situa
tions, but Is crammed with breath
taking thrills.

An exceptionally talented cast
of players have the Important
roles in support of Joe. Maxlne
Dolys has tho leading feminine
role. She Is a comparative new-
comer to the screen,but on actress
of exceptionalbeauty and talent

Funnyman Frank McHugh plays
the role of Joe's pal and racing
teammate while Gordon Westeott
Is tho "city sllcer who tries to
steal Joe's girl.

Others In tho cast Include Ar-th-

Aylcswortb, Lottie Williams,
Dorothy Christy, Harry Seymour,
Lloyd Neal and William Granger.

1stMethodist
Circles Finish

Mission Study
Circle number one of the First'

Methodist W.M S. met at the homo.
of Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr. Monday
afternoon and finished Its study cf
Suzuki .uooks at Japan." The

memoers planned to meet again
next Monday for a social at the
home of Mrs C. E Shlve at 1311
Scurry street

Present were: Mmes. Russell
Cranco, Bill Penn, Clem RaUiff,
Fox Stripling, Horace Pcnn, D. C
Sadler, G. E. Fleeman

Mnnlon Circle
Members of the Manlon Circle

met at Mrs. O. M. Waters and
sawed on a Red Cross layette
Monday afternoon.

Announced on the social com
mlttee for next Monday's meeting
at Miss Heflcy's home at 003 Run-
nels street were: Mmes. Padon,
Masters and Powell.

Present were:Mmes. E. C. Mas
ters, Hugh Duncan, Russell Man-io-

J. E. Padon, Sam Eason, J. S.
Nabors, Herbert Fox, C. F. Locb-ridg-

Frank Powell and Miss

Excelsior Clrclo
Mrs. Joe Faucett was hostess to

eight members of the Excelsior
Circle Monday afternoon. Mrs
Hayes Stripling completed tho
teaching of tho study book.

Members of the circle were ask'
ed to get in touch with Mrs. Fau
cett in regard to clothes for the
rummagesalewhich will be repeat
ed next Saturday bythe W.M S. at
Bugg and Bollnger'a store north of
the tracks. If they will, they can
deliver the clothes to the store.

Mrs. Faucett will again be host
ess next Monday afternoon. In ad'
clltlon to the social members will
plan new work.
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Texas Music Teachers
To Convene In Lubbock
November 29, 30, Dec. 1

LUBBOCK A record attend
ance Is expectedat the 21st annual
convention of the Texas Music
Teachers'association hereNov. 29,
30, Dec 1, Miss Mary Dunn, Lub-
bock, vice president and director
of the program, has announced.

Roxy Grove of Baylor univer
sity, Waco, president of the Texa3
Muslo Teachers Association, will
preside and direct the convention.

The final contest for the aeo. u
Dealey prizes will be staged here
for the winners In the 21 districts
of the state. This contest takes
dace No. 29. The winners will
broadcait on the afternoon of N'V
30 and will be honored at the Clos
ing luncheon,Dec. 1.

Two banquets, a reception, a
breakfast and a luncheon are
planned for the convention dele
gaUs,

Police Burglarize rolling place

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (UP)
Police were forced to break Into
the Betsey B, Windlow school, a
polling place In the recent elec-

tion, to permit citizens to vote--
the janitor of the school had over--

JacquelineFawReceives
Music ScholarshipAs High

RankingPupil In Local Class

I sliiiiiiiiiiis.Bsfs(lisMff!iiiiMiittsiiiiiiiiiiimsiiMa

Jacqueline Faw. daughter of Mr.
and Sirs. H. 8. Faw, who hns been
awarded four months free tuition
In music for her high averageas a
pupil.

Jacqueline'Faw, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Faw has been
awarded the four months freo
tuition scholarship which Mrs.
Anno Gibson Houser gives threo
times a year to the pupil making
the highest average for the past
flvo months.

Jacqueline averaged 68. Mrs
Houser spoke of her as one of her
most promising pupils. Sho plays
unusually heavy compositions for
a child ten years old. Her reper
toire Includes a book of Bach,
selections from Schubert, Mozart
and Beethoven, all of which she
plays from memory.

At the recital Mrs. Houser
will give tonight with her mother.
Mrs. S. H. Gibson, presenting ad
vanced pupils In muslo and ex-

pression, Jacqueline will play one
of her most charming modern se-

lections. "Patlllon" by LaVallee, a
number Is popular as an en- -
coro with concert pianists of na-

tional fame.
Jacqueline won honors last

spring at the district tournament
held In Abilene at Simmons Uni-
versity. She has been studying un-

der Mrs. Houser for the last four
years.

ModenaMurphy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Murphy, was
awarded a one months' scholarship
for having practiced the most
hours during the past term.

Whirligig
icoNTtNUia mau pun i I

siderablo sotto-voc- o criticism from
administration circles last session
of tho manner In which he and
Ralncy almost let the House get
away from them on several

Rayburn on the other hand Is
52. It has been whispered repeat
edly the White Housowould like to
seo him handling the gavel. He Is
a protege of Vtco President Gar
ners. Ray Moley went all the way
to Texas a few weeks ago to hud
dle with Garner and Rayburn.'

Bankhead now CO Is regarded
as one of the ablest parliamentar
ians In the Houso. He lost out two
years ago In the Speakershiprace
againstRalncy. Recently lie has
not beenin the bestof health.

If
Friends of John O'Connor, Tom-

many member from New York, are
putting him forward as floor lead
er. He is the brother of Basil O'-

Connor, one-tim- e law partnerof
FDR.

O'Connor can trade profitably
If he can deliver tho Tammany
delegation Ha Is ranking Dqmo--.
cratlc member of the Rules Com
mittee under Bankheadand should
the latter be stepped up either as
Speaker or Leader, O'Connor can
swing a sizable bloo in his own
state delegation.

Jim Farley figuresto have a gen
tle voice in the way the New York
boys run and vote. ,

Combine
McCormack of Mass, Is still In

his 40's. He has been In the House
since the 70th Congress, before
which he-- served 3 years in the
Massachusetts Assemhly and 4
years In the state Senate. During
the last two years In the Bay State
Senate he was Democratic Floor
Leader. '

There is growing evidencethat a

House. Jt is possible to add up a
combination of votes whereby they
would need to pick up only 40 to
SO additional to be assuredof elec
tion,

that

that

And this combination would be
a buster for Byrna to overcome.

Licks
The toughest jobPresident Roo

sevelt's coordinators are having is
keeping peace under the surface
among such New Dealers as Pub-
lic Works Administrator Ickes, Re-

lief Administrator Hopkins. RFC
Chairman Jesse Jones and Feder
al Housing Administrator MeftoU.

I Thoto By Thurman

So far as the public eye Is con-
cerned, all Is serene among these
gentlemen. Thosoon the Inside say
they don't stroke" on altogether
even oar once' the grandstand has
beenpassed.

New and more permanent legis-
lation Involving public works, relief
and federal financing must bo made
by Congressin January. Each of
the four men mentioned is concern--
ed'over the particular rolo he will
play under the new spotlight Per
sonally they have nothing but kind
words to say about eachother. It's
their eager subordinateswho man'
ago to get in a few fast licks every
time the referee lsnt looking.

Bird
Momentous decisions are in the

making at Warm Springs, Go.
Before President Roosevelt re

turns to Washington he will have
the essenUalsof his new legislative
program well In mind. The seclu
sion of the "lltUe White House" is
affording him, as usual, an op
portunity to concentrate on major
problems affecting all of us.

Take It with a grain of saltwhen
you read that various public offi
cials dropped in merely to "pay
respects". A very large turkey Is
on the fire down at Gawgla.

Pill
During that anxious period when

Senator Bronson Cutting, Progres-
sive Republican, and Rep. Dennis
Chavez, Democrat were running
neck andneck in New Mexico for
the 1934 Senatorial seat National
Democratic headquartershere kept
insisting Chavez would win on the
strength of belatedly counted ab-
sentee ballots. Jim Farley's men
Insisted therewere 3,000 such votes
that would turn the tide. Then
came the final count and Cutting
won by slightly under 1,300 votes.

'It just goes to show how a guy
will double-cros-s you once ho gets a
Job", moaned one of the Demo
crats aproposof the New Mexicans
who had been given federal jobs
in Washington and.elsewherethru
the states.

Medicine Is being mixed for a
contest before a Senate Elections
Committee If the recount still
showsCutting a winner.

Foul

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulIln B

Already the serpent of suspicion
has entered Washington-Wal- l
Street Eden. Conservative skep-
tics are beginning to wonder whe
ther tho government is on level
In its apparent Intention of giving
business the breaks.

This horrid doubt Is Inspired by
reports from sourceswith excellent
Washington contacts that business
has sixty days to make good on
Its own recovery formula. Tho in
ference Is that It It doesn't and
especially if employment falls to
show marked gains FDR will take
the attitude that private leadership
has again failed to meet the test
and Invite the Congressionaldoc--
tois to operate.

Its understood that the adminis
tration will play the game during
thp perlpd of grace. Nothing will
be done that might frighten or
hamper business. But that doesn't
satisfy the critics. Their squawk
Is that the cards are stacked
against them In the period select
ed for tho test. This complaint has
more tthan a faint family resemb-
lance to the, conservative lament
when FDR left them, more or less
to their own devices last summer.

Their argument is that November
deal Is on whereby Rayburn and and December constitute thesec-
ond McCormack will run the next'ond worst s' stretch for

Joe

the

tho

business except for retail trad-e-
in the wjiole year. Only tha July-Augu- st

doldrums are rated a stiff- -

er seasonal handicap. There's a
normal down trend in industrial ac
tlvity from lato October until the
end of Decemberor the beginning
of January, A strenuous claim of
foul, will be entered if recovery
doesn t click In the allotted span.

Effort
But responsible New York lead.

era fully realize that concteta prog
ress u tho only effective antidote
to distasteful Coasraastoaa)P- -

crlptoM. They'd' W tfcit

tea itHtt thy mtg eweufrk welgfct
en Capitol Ittli to etioke off obno
xious Jeglslaliottwith lobbying but
ter.

The Impression that the adminis-
tration Ja giving business a run- -
aro'uAd is chiefly confined to a die
hard minority whoso opinions are
colored by an extreme distaste for
all phasesof tho 'New DeaL Their
heavy financial weight makes tholr
political Impotence deeply galling.

It's fair to say that a majority
of New York bellwethers sincerely
believe that FDR. will give them
credit for honest effort and that ho
is genuinelyanxious to havoprivate
Industry demonstrate Its ability to
take over the burden the govern
ment has been carrying.

Steel
Capital and labor In the steel In

dustry are girding themselves for
a finish fight second only in Im-

portance to the forthcoming strug
gle In the automobilebusiness.

Tho Steel Labor Relations Board
bit off more than lt could chew
when it undertook to adjust Ir
reconcilable differencesneaccfullv.
Its intervention has actually inten
sified bitterness. Some steel men
privately charge It with fomenting
discord Instead of curing It "by
adopting a pro-labo-r atUtude which
hna encouraged tho unions to de
mand everything in sight"

The steelmagnates'petgrievance
Is what they call tho preferential
treatment given to motor manufac-
turers. They look with envy on
the merit clause- In tho auto code
and Presidential sanction of pro-
portional employe representation.
Even tho approachingcrisis In nuto
labor relations falls to convince
them that they aren't tho victims
f federal discrimination. This at

titude has redoubled Uielr deter
mination not to retreatan inch

On labor's side the charge Is ve
hemently mode that there hasn't
been a single unmolested election
for collecUvo bargaining rcpresn
for collective bargaining represen-
tatives In tho whole Industry. Steel
workers in a number of nlantsarc
In no mood for further temporiz
ing. They want a showdown as to
whether 7--a means anything. If
the government won't help them
they are prepared to help

Insiders say that U. S. Steel has
shown more of an Inclination to
preservethe peacethan other com
panies. It's understood that this
corporation offered certain com
promisesduring the Labor Board's
hearings on squabblesat the De--
qUesne and McDonald plants of Its
Carnegie Steel subsldiarsc The
workers turned them down cold
and offered certain etaoln ununn
and offered counter-proposa- ls

ly unacceptable. It looks as If
the management found

equally unacceptable. It looks as If
futile negotiations will soon give
way to direct action.

Cred-it-
Bankers hear that the Federal

Kescrve Board under the leader
ship of Marriner Ecclea Is nrcnar.
ing 10 pusn credit inflation more
strenuously than ever. Whllo the
Board has followed the administra-
tion's lead in the cast vear and a
half lt has been somewhat lacking
In aggressiveness. This will now
be remedied without waiting for
legislation to strengthen tho
Board's power. It's intimated that
regional bank governors who have
any doubts about the wisdom of
this policy will be Invited to

Note that a majority of tho Board
now clearly belong to the liberal
camp. Apart from Cedes and Mor- -

genthau, J. J. Thom
as of Nebraska and M. S. Seymezak
or unicago are definitely of this
scnooi. Auoipn Miller and Charles
a. Hamlin membersof long stand
ing constitute the conservative
minority. Eugene
Black followed administration
wishes without argument but the
Informed say his personal Inclina
tions were frequently negative.

Trustee
1 his yarn which shouldn't he

uuten too literally Is nonular In
anti-Ne- w Deal circles.

It runs that trustees for th m.
uue or a memberof the President's
family wrote FDR to ask his ad-
vice on Investment policy. They are
supposed to have received a curt
reply that the rosnonslbllltv n
iiieira. inereupon they are suppos-
ed to have written him again as
follows: "Wo havo sold all securl.
tics andtransferred the proceedstc
government bonds. We respect
fully advise you that jou are now
ine trustee."

Rates-Conso-lidated

Gas drew n lot of
sympathy from big time conserva-
tives us tho chief butt of tha New
York Power Authority's blast on
electric rates.

No one is talklnir for nuhllestlnn
But a number of New York lead-er-s

outside as well as within the
utility field uro privately appre-
hensive about how far this yard-
stick businessis going to go. Once
tho principle is established that a
federal commission Is a qualified
Judge without argument of prop-M- r,

prices to consumers, tho true
value of plants and a fair rate of
return there's no telling where it
will lead. While the powr author
ity is theoretically a state organ-
ization It ties In too close to the
federal administration for comfort
Its report carried much wider im-
plications of regimentation than
any action by any federal body In
me past.

unties remark that If Its ap
praisal is correct the total worth
of Con, Gas plants Is less than Its
bonded Indebtedness a premise
wmen nnanciai men gravely uouut.

www
From the government angle the

report serves two major purposes.
l.lt paves the way for vigorous

renewal of FDR'a fight (or the St
Lawreace gsaway Treaty, This
doesn't worry utility Interests tw- -
ttoJir. Thf areprMr aura Canada

our Senate do- e- aro
ed to Meter CftMuMaA o petition
anyway that come handy,'

2. It smashesat the.very heart
of uUHty resistance to the New
Deal the stlffest organized resist-
ancestill remaining. Con. Gas Is as
shining a target as could bo found.
Anything that seriously discredits
It Just about breaks thebackbone
of tho utilities' comeback cam-
paign.

Here's a slant on rates that will
develop as the argument progress
es. Part of Consoudatcd's high
charges for domestic electricity
aim nt protecting tho company's
heavy Investment In obsolescent
gas equipment Thnt won't be easy
to justify once It's out In tho
open.

Bone
There's reason to believe the

Power authority's attack on rates
Is tho first gun In a much broader
campaign. Watch for a barrage of
further reports from tho Federal
Trade commission In the next few
weeks unfavorable to the power
companies.Tho public will be treat-
ed to mountains offresh evidence
that lt'a been takenfor a ride by
tho purveyors of gas and electric
ity.

Insiders predict that tho admin
istration mill sponsor legislation In
the next congresi which will make
hash out of holding companies.No
move could be better calculated
to wreck permanent Wall Street's
hopesof regaining Its control over
tho nation's financial operations.
And tho moro dust Is raised mean-tlm-o

about holding companyabuses
tho better the chances to sweep
the boards clean.

If congress has a juicy holding
companybone to gnaw It 8 far less
likely to go off on radical tan
gents of its own.

Slimidation
Don't take too much stock In tho

official prophecy that tho lifting of
treasury restrictions on foreign ex-
change transactions will boom for
eign trade to the skies.Experts say
the effect of tho new policy In that
direction will hardy bo visible to
the naked eye. Its real Implica
tions are much moro subtle.

In some respects it was on an
swer to a Wall Street prayer. In
siders call lt tantamount to a
pledge that tho dollar is going to
be left alone a commitment con
servatives have been after for
months. Comment runs that the
president has gone as far toward
stabilization as is politically possi
ble now. At tho same time by
refraining .from direct and specific
stabilization he makes lt hard for
Inflationary groups to fight back.
New York Inflation leaders aren't
a bit happy about it but the flank
attack took them by surprise and
they haven't yet figured out an ef
fective reply.

The old psychology Is a factor
too. Now that anyone can export
capital at will nobody wants to.
The move is abig help to that "con
fidence" New York la always rav
ing about Foreign funs are far
more likely to rush in than Amer-
ican money to flow out In lime
this could becomea nuisance but
for the present It should stimulate
our security and commodity mar-
kets andthereby assist In promot-
ing domestic recovery.

Teeth
New York learns that Chairman

Joseph P. Kennedy of the Secur
ities and Exchange commission Is
trying to cope with one of his
thorniest problems.

A glaring loophole In the Se
curities Act has to be plugged.
Many wildcat promotion scheme
have fodnd lt easy to register leg
ally and float stock Issuesof dub-
ious value helped by tho federal
government's Implied approval of
their operations. Its true that
their prospects would hardly In-

spire a wary Investor to enthus-
iasm but tho kind of customers
these peoplego after aren'twary.

So Mr. Kennedy wants to find a
way to protect the uninformed pub-
lic from Its infinite capacity for
playing the sucker. The law as It
stands falls dismally in this re-
spect Congressmay be asked to
Insert sharper teeth for the ben-

efit of tho boys who can still offer
to make you rich overnight with
Impunity.

Deai
The presence of Ben Smith-not- ed

blg-tlm-o trader as a passen
ger on Rtckenbacker'a attempted
record-bcrakln- g flight from New
York to Miami drew the crack that
one thing tha "new harmony" has
accomplishedI3 to chasethe bears
away from their happy Wall Street
hunting ground.

Ali- bi-
Add alibis for the Republican

fadeout In the election; "How the
heck could we get anywhere? The
American Liberty League grabbed
off all tho cash that should havo
come our way and we couldn't get
so much aa cigarette money out of
them. That's a swell way to co
operate when we're trying to fight
their battles."

Copyright McClure
Newspaper Syndicate,

w

AttachmentWrit
Served Against

RooseveltJunior
BOSTON UP) James Allen,

clerk of the United, States district
court, Tuesday Issued a. writ of at-
tachment for 123,000 against
Franklin D. Roosevelt,Jr., son of
the president and a sophomoreat
Harvard university.

Arthur P. Dlgan, counsel for the
plaintiff, Mrs. Daniel P. OXeary,
60, said the writ was obtained In
connection witn an automobile ac-
cident on March 24 in which Mrs
OXeary was struck by a car oper
ated dv young Kooseveu.

Dlgan explained that the writ
was a preliminary step prior to a
declaration asking (25,000 on be
half of Mrs, Q Leary,

m s

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Petersand
sob, Howard Jr. spent last week
vtsMing In San Antonio, Tttaoli

Firat Editor Of Bir SpringPwttaffraph J

Celebrate GokjenWe&Rftff Anniversary
R. M. Hudson, editor and writ

Usher of the Bier BorlM Panto
graph, first paper published in
this city, Is Inviting his friends to
the fiftieth anniversary of his
weuuing.

Mr. Hudson started tho Big
spring pantagrapnIn 1883, went to
Abilene the nextyear for his bride.
Miss Mary Gilbert, and stayed In
Big Spring until 1880. For forty
years ne and Mrs. Hudson lived In
various towns In Texas. Ten years
ago they mado their homo In L03
Angeles, but came back to Texas
tills winter for tho celebration of
their golden wedding anniversary.

The invitation states that the
open house will be held In Dallas
at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. F. D. Royco at W23 Victor
streetnext Sunday afternoon from
4 to S o'clock.

Included with the Invitation was
a brief note from Mr. Hudson
stating thnt he andhis wife honey
mooned In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson stepped
over to visit the Herald and Big
Spring friends About three years
ago enrouto to Los Angeles.

Baptist Circles
Hold Business

Social Sessions
Members of tho Florenco Day

uircia 01 ma nrst .uapuax W.JU..3.
met nt tho home of Mrs. W. W.
Grant Monday for an all-da-y sew
ing and quilting session. Acover-
ed dish luncheon was served at
noon.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch gave, tho devo-
tional and also presided, as clrclo
chairman, over the short business
meeting. It was announced that
next Monday this circle would
have charge of the mission study
program at the church. Thero will
be only a two-ho- session In the
morning, commencingat 0 o'clock,
with one hour devoted to business
and one to, mission study.

Presentwere: Mmes. Hatch, L.
Layne, Roy Jones, George Wil
liams, R. V. Hart R. E. Day, B. F.
Robbtns, J. E. Pond, Paul H.
Blanke and J. P. Dodge, and Miss
Fay Thompson.

Mary Willis Circle
Members of the Mary Willis Cir

cle met at the home of Mrs. B.
Reagan Monday afternoon for a
businessmeeting. Mrs. E. E. Bry-
ant waa present as a new member.

Also presentwere: Mmes. J. A.
Boykln. W. B. Buchanan, H. H.
Squyres,Roy Lay.

.
PUBLIC ItECORDS

and
Fierro.

otarrlaseLicense
Manuel Jaquez Fellcltas

In The Probate Court
K. Debenport, Judge

Will of L McNew offered and
allowed to probate. T. S. Currio
and R. McNew appointed Inde
pendent executors without bond In
accordance with the will. A. C.
Walker, JessSlaughter, and E. G.

Towler appointed appraisers. In
ventory and appraisment approv
ed.

n.
N.

H.

Ida Mae McDonald appointed
guardian of Richard T. McDonald,
mentally incompetent, and bonl
set at 15.910. E. G. Towler. A. C.

Walker. A. J. Merrick appointed
appraisers.Inventory and apprais
ment approved.

Appraisment of R. C Coffee cs
tato approved for purpose of pre-
liminary Inheritance tax report

Will of T. B. Conover offered
and allowed to probate. Alice Con- -

over appointed executrix without
bond. A. C Walker, E. a. Towler,
and James Little appointed ap
praisers. Appraisment approved.

1 ;

mooreMcdowell
PAST 7,057 FEET

Tho formation waa unchanged.
black shaleand lime, when John L.
Moore and others' No. 1L.S. Mc
Dowell, northwest central Gloss--
cock county wildcat, had drilled
Monday morning to 7,037 feet in
black shale and lime. The test U
In the northeastquarterof section
22. block 34, township 2 south, T. &

P. Ry. Co. survey.
Humble No. 1 Bee Honlg In

Schleicher county was connecting
ud 10 3--4 Inch casing (hat parted
IS joints from the top, or at around
450 feet This string was cement-
ed at 3,413 feet with L500 sacks.
The break came when drilling had
reached C,023 feet In shale. The
wildcat la 10 miles northeast oi
Eldorado, 10 feet west of the cen
ter of section 38, block M, uh&sa
Rv. Co. survey.

Both No. 1 McDowell and No. 1
Honlg are seeking Ordovlclan pro
duction.

Byrdene Labyer Is
Honored With Partj
At a birthday party last Thurs

dav at the home of Byrdene Lab.
yer a large number of little friends!
gatnerea to ceieDrate ner mrui
day.

Many lovely gifts were received
by the honoree. Thoso present to
enjoy games and refreshments
were W. C. and Columbus McDan
lei. David Mitchell, Raymond, Jim
my and Mlnnlo itutn xoung, uren
nen Basham. J. O..-- Mary Grace
Arnold and Junior Tonn, Ralph
and Joo Greenwood,Louise White.
Hollls and Marrie Ruth Sandrldge
Arthur Earl Leslie. L. T. and EI'
mo Leslie, Ray Nell, Ollle and
Nollle Dixby, Maxlne and Dorothy
Lea Hull. Johnnie May Anderson.
. Rose Mary Darby waa unable to
attend but sent a gift Mrs. J. J,
Sinclair and Mrs. J. J, Porter as-

sisted Mrs. Labyer.

St. Mary's Auxiliary
HearsOf Triennial

Members ofSt Mary's Auxiliary
met at the Parish House Monday
afternopn for a round tabta ttiecua-slo-

of the bKlgt Mrs. Vast Qia--
raad a deaeriBUe c m

AvaUtaty WMthsy fit tt

Ctarke, Otto Peters,'Charts A.
Balot it 8. raw. V. Van OUmn'
C B. BlonwtiieW, B, 'O. Joo,George Garrctlo, T. C,J Thomas,
Shlno PhlUpaand V. Van Otoak: '

,

Personally
Speaking

B. O. Franklin of Bir Spring
has returned from JaL New Mex-
ico where he has been tor some
time on business.

Rev. Jimmy Culpepper, son of
Burko Culpepper the evangelist
and former pastor of: Wesley
Memorial Church, was- a guest la
town Monday of Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald and otherfriend Mr Cul-
pepper Is now located at Otdea.

Miss Lillian Snick spent the week
end in Cleburne visiting" with Mrs.
Howard Parker, wife of the Cle
burne football coach. Mrs. Parker
and Miss Shlck were formerschool '
mates at Simmons and wen cabin
mates on tho European tour
by tho Cowboy band.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lomax, ac
companied by Miss Helen Hayden,
left Tuesday for Ban Antoelo for
a brief visit

Mrs. ElmerPotter
HostessTo Friends

Mrs. Elmer Potter entertained
at bridgo Saturday afternoon with
three tables. ChryBanuiemuraaa
fall tallies furnished thoautumn
note. u j

Mrs. Bode was awarded a nut c
cracker set for making high score
and Mrs. Ernest a syrup pitcher
for second high. The grand, slam
prize, a whatnot shelf, was turned
Into a consolation, prize, wheo, no
one bid and made a slam. Mrs.
Shaw received the shelf.

At each table the memberscut
for little whatnot ornaments
which went to Mmes.Smith, "Baker
and Leslie. -

A pretty salad plate was served
to: Mmes. W. D. McDonald, Dilkm
Smith, J. L. Lo Bleu, Joe Ernest,
Sam Baker, Lv T. Leslie, Otto
Peters, C M. Shaw, Hayes; Strip-- q
ling, J..A. Bode and Gene Daven-- -

port. !

"5- -

Mrs. C. C. Coffee,
Is PartyHostess

k
is

Mrs. C C. Coffeeentertained five
of her friends and ln; ''(
the Canning plant, juet dosed
dawn, with an all-da-y party and
luncheon Monday at her,how. ' r

Present were Mrs. Mary 'A.
Stone, general superviser,"adfhre'
assistants, Mmes. Dave? Leather- - v

wcod, Duke Lipscomb and Roe
Hill of Elbow andMrs. WyMa Da--
vis of R-B- " '

After on unusually h deHokxta
luncheon,they were gueetaof their ;,'
hostessfor a matinee party at tha
Rltx. ,

1 ,

Mothers Of Players"
To Be HonorGuests

When the Steers meet tha Ua."
CarneyBadgers here Friday after-- i
noon In a conference gam, moth
ers of the players will fe honor -
guests. The players .requested that
the game be dedicated t -- their
mothers. ''

Meanwhile, the ooaefa have
launched stiff workouta agate to
avoid any slip-up- s. Admi JesywIB
ba twenty-flvetan- d fifty eenta,

McALISTERS Gl
Mr. and Mrs. O. Hv McAlisj

turned Monday night from
Wells-Mclnty- raneh.
Alpine, where they
deer, one four-poi-nt and another
eight-poi- f. ,- -"

t
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BOOK REVIEW OF HISTORY

t OF PRESBYTERIANISM IS

GIVEN BY CHURCH AUXILIARY

Five OdessaWomenMotor To Big SpringTo
HearReviewAnd Visit.; All Day
v SessionAt .Church

" Mrs. Ellen Gould gave an interesting and informative
took review for the members'of the PresbyterianAuxiliary
Mondayafternoon,reviewingthe home mission book, which
was a history of Presbyter-ianism- .

Five Presbyterian women
from Odessa drove over to
hear the review.

Tito Auxiliary held on y

meeting nt tho church, with a cov
creel dish luncheon served at noon

During the program the high
points of tho book wcro illustrated
by a Xour-scen-o playlet performed
by Mr. Thorns, Mrs. Baker and
Mrs. Foster, also by a negro
aplrltuello beautifully sung by Mrs
L. S. McDowell.

The five Odessa visitors were:

666
liquid-Tablet- s- Salvo-Nos-o Drops

JOHNSON'S
ntlS1."5!ft
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Ft,
6 ft. wide.
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work,

1 lb. 63c

Gold Seal
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3ndovShades
30;'xff ft
With Eyelet
and Pull Free

rn$
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first day

tic
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THORP
Paint& PaperStore

I'bone SO

1405 Scarry

rURK CANE

checks
COLDS

FEVER
HEADACHES
In SO minutes

42c

59c

m Th
ef

In First
Design For

Mmes. J. E. Barrlck, V. A. Healy,
John Evans, It. Bates, It. E. Wil
liams. Mrs. C. C. Hinds of Waco
was also present . Others were:
Mmes. It. C. Strain, H. W. Caylor.
E. L. Barrlck, Allison, H. C. Stlpp
W. C. Barnott, W. F. Cushlng, 1,
3. Currle, L. S. McDowell, W. O.
Wilson, R. T. Plner, Guy Tamsltt,
J. Y. Robb, J. L. Thomas, Annu
Fuller, L. A. White, J. B. Littler,
C. W. Cunningham, Ellen Gould
Sam Baker, Foster and Rev. ancf
Mrs. John C. Thorn.

SANTA CLAUS

LETTERS

Big Texas.
Nov. 10, 1031,

Claus, North Pole.
Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 0 years old

and In the fourth grade. I havo
been good this year and want you
to plcaso bring me a negro dollia
and a set of closes for her. I
also want a sewing set, a coock-in- g

sot, a washing set, and somo
nuts, fruits and candy. Don't for-
get where I live and my little
friends on Xmas.

Your loving little pal,
Willie Joe Nations

209 North Goliad St.

OIL NOTES
John T. Moore No. 1 McDowell,

Glasscock ordovlclan test, is drill-
ing at 0,877 feet in black shale.

Honolulu & Llano No. 1 J, E.
Parker In Andrews county Is drill
ing In light gray sand at 4701 feet
with 27S0 feet of oil In the hole.

Iron Mountain Oil company No.
1 Reed, half a mile north of Den-ma- n

pool production In cast Ho-
ward county Is like a real
producers. With a total depth of

No, Can

Karly June

Track

Spring,

Santa

looking

3rd & Gregg

FRUIT CAKE
MIXTURE ..,.,
GINGER BREAD
MIXTURE

No. 2 Can
Standard,,.,
No. 1 Can
Standard...,.

Per

lb.

Two Howard
Wells Flow

129Barrels
Wnllnco 2 Bell Gels Pay;

Sinclair 2 Jones
Acidizes

Howard county last week com
pleted two producers, The Califor-
nia, Co.'s No. 2 Bell nnd Fred Hycr
No. 1 Clay, and listed another In
tho malting, R. J, Wallace's No."2
Bell. Three locations wero staked,

California No. 2 Bell, larger of
tho two completed wells, flowed
102 barrels of oil In 21 hours after
being shot;with 200 quarts from
2,570 to 2,700 feet. It acidized when
2,740 feet deep nnd drilled to 2,849
feet prior to shooting. Location Is
2,135 feet from tho north lino and
403 feet from tho west lino of sec-
tion 12, block 30, township 1 south,
T. & P. Ry Co. survey.

California No. 3 Bell, deepening
from 2,714 feet after setting a pack-
er at 2,085 feet and acidizing had
showings of oil and gas from

and from 2,802-3- 3 feet and
shut down for orders at 2,870 feet,
It was estimated goodfor 20 bar
rels daily.

Slnclalr-Pralri- a No. 2 Percy
Jones, In tho northwest quarterof
sectlqn 0, block 30, swabbed 25
barrels of oil In 12 h6urs after be
ing treated with 1,000 of
acid undor a oil load with
prcssura of 050 pounds. It contin
ued testing, bottomed at 2,779 feet.
Beforo tho ncld wns run tho well
made 35 barrels In a day. Bond
Drilling Co. No. 5 Denman, In tho
northeast quarter of section 10,

block 30, had drilled to 045 feet
In redrock.

R. J. Wnllaco No. 2 Bell, In the
northwest quarter of section 20,

block 30, obtained Its best pay from
2,533-4-0 feet, drilled to 2,513 feet
In lime and swabbed 10 bnrrcl3
daily. It ran 1,000 gallons of ncld
and was awaiting results. Sinclalr-Pralrl- e

No. B Davis recovered
a bit at 2,CC0 feet, had an Increase
In oil nnd gas from 2.G95 to 2,700

feet and swabbed20 barrels of oil
dally ns It drilled to 2,810 feet In
lime. Ungren & Frazler No. 2 Hall,
In the southwestquarterof section
2, block 30, deepenedfrom 1,468 to
1,597 feet In lime, underrcamed 8

4 inch casing to tho bottom nnd
cemented it there.

Iron Mountain OH Co. No. 1
Read, three-quarte- of a mile
north of production In tho Den-
man nron, In eastern Howard
county, struck oil at 2,641 feet that
rose 1,200 feet, according to a re-
port lato In tho week. The test Is
In the southwest corner of section
46, block 30, township 1 north, T.
& P. Fy. Co. survey. H. P. Slagel,
trustee, No. 1 W. L. Foster, in the
southwest quarter of section 43,

block 29, township 1 north, T. &

P. Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to 300

feet In redrock.
Illinois No. B Davis, In the

northwest quarter of section 2,

Work 30, township 1 south. T. &.

P. Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to
1,775 feet in lime. Phillips Petrol
eum Co. was digging cellar ami
moving in materials forNo. 2 Lane,
330 feet out of the southeast cor-

ner of section 2, block 30. The
California Co. staked No. 2 Dodge
455 feet from the south line and
1,980 feet from the west lino of sec
tion 1, block 30, and began dig-

ging cellar. OH Co. No. 2
Dodge, In the northeast quarter
of section 15, block 30, townshin
1 south, T & P Ry. Co. survey, had
reached 1,005 feet In red shale.

Fred Hycr No. 1 Clay pumped 27

barrels dally upon completion nt
feet In sand follo.wlng two rt

shots. Location is 2.S10 feet
from tho north lino nnd 330 feet
from tho cast lino of section 126,

block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co. sur
vey. Merrick & Lamb No. 20 Clay,
In tho southeast quarterof section
120. had drilled to 1,205 feet In red
rock. Eastland No. 4 Chalk, 2,310

feet from the south nnd west linos
of section 125, block 29, spudded
Nov. 13.

Humble No. S Settles, In the

approximately 2,700, oil continues to
climb in the hole.

Linck's Food Stores

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

jUviAIa Rug' 3&C Bag1 pJL33
Dromedary
TOMATOES
Corn Flakes
PEAS
BANANAS

15c

10c
7c

Miller

Lge. Phg.

gallons

2

for

2nd & Runnels

lltllHIUIUIIIII

for",,...
3
for

40c
21c

25c
20c

10c
4it)C

4c

PRESIDENT LEAVES JrOK-HUIilDA- Y IN SOUTHLAND

EiiP "V

.mUEW--

President Roosevelt It shbwn with Secretary of Stats Hull (right) and Secretary of Commerce Ropei
utt before his train pulled out of Washington for the chief executive' Inipectlon trip of Tennesseevalle
evelopmontt. After visiting various power projects h P'Mr. win nnrt k Thankuiiwinn hatiHau i
Varm Sorlnos.Ga. (Aisoclated PressPhotol '.

southwest corner of section l3l,
block 29, was rigging up a National
machine for completion from 2,012
feet In llmo and anhydrlto. Humblo
staked a location for No. 9 Settles,
330 feet from tho south U.ne and
1,314 feet from the west lino of sec-
tion 131, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry.
Co. survey. Continental No. 13 Set-
tles, in the northeast quarter of
section 133, .block 29, had reached
1,360 feet In shale. Mlxon & Rich-
ards No. 1 Capps-Le- In the south
west quarterof section17, block 29,

had drilled to 2,325 feet In brown
lime. Ward OH Co." No. 16-- Rob-
erts, In the southeast quarter of
section 137, block 29, shut down for
orders nt 2,599 feet with no oil In
tho hole. A slight showing of oil
wns loggedfrom 2,450-9-0 feet.

Taylor-Lin- k No. 3 T-- P Land
Trust, in tho southwest quarter of
section 3, block 33, township 2

south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, un-

derrcamed h casing to 1,002

feet in shale, the total depth, nnd
was bailing for a water shut-of- f.

i

The
Political
Anvil
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Miller AInsworth, stato com
mander of 'the American Legion,
has stated qualifications which
wero incorporated In tho American
Legion national convention reso
lution for cash payment of tho
bonus, which ho says mado the
proposal much milder than the
usual statement that "tho Legion
demanded cash payment of the
bonus."

From the long resolution, adopt
ed at Miami, he quoted one
"whereas" clausewhich recited the
bonus certificates aro now a debt
nnd that their payment will creato
no additional debt, but merely re-

tire existing government obliga
tlons. It recited cash payment
would be a relief and recovery
move. The resolution further said:

"Resolved, that since the govern
ment of tho United States is nor
definitely committed to the policy
of spending additional sums of
money for tho purpose of hasten
Ing recovery from the present
economic crisis, tho American
Legion recommendsthe Immediate
payment In cash nt face value of
tho adjusted service certificates,
with cancellation of Interest ac-

crued and refund of Interest paid,
as a moat effective means to tha
end." (Relief.)

This citation from the words of
tho convention Itself wns given to
show thero was no unqualified
"demand" for payment of tho bo
nus no effort to send tho govern-
ment 'further In debt, nnd no pro-
posal for tho cash payment except
as part of a "national relief

Speaker Coke Stevsnson Is, ho
said in Austin lust after the special
session closed, "looking for No.
100."

Ho has 90 members of tho com
Ing 44th legislature pledgedto vote
for his election as the first second
term speaker In half a century, and
said ho 13 trying to gain ono more,
to have a two-thir- majority of
tho membership.

Mr. Stevensonaddedthat ho had
9D pledges, but Rop. Bodo Hole-kam-

nn independent and ono of
them, lost to Alfred Pctsch, demo
cratlo nominee.But ho gained one
new plcdgo out of the proceedings
of the recent eesslon, and still had
Ids net total unchanged.

The speaker Is electedby major
ity voto of Ihe house on tho first
day of its regular term, which will
be Jan. 8.

A gospel minister may bs the
office secretary of (he Incoming
governor, James V. Allred,

Unofficial reports intimate that
the Rev, Pat Moreland of Wlchltn
Falls may get that Important post
In tho new udmlnlstratlcf

Mr. Allred was not In Austin,

and had not confirmed tho sug
gested selection. If it turns out
this way, tho Rev. Moreland would
bo tho first, of the new adminis-
tration aidesto be chosen, and tile
first minister within currcntym-or- y

to sit in the executive depart-
ment offices.

More than a score of outstand
ing Texas citizens already have
been urged upon tho incoming
governor, for member nnd chair
man of the highway commission.
Recommendations'range all tho
way from E. B. Perkins of McKln-ne-

to J. D. Hammond of Ama-rlllo- ,

500 miles across the country.
There have been many to urge
tho reappointment of Judge W. It.
Ely of Abilene; nnd nearly every
city nnd section has Its favorite
son for this key post In tho Cen.
tennial administration.

Mr. Allred has told numerous
delegations that tho decision will
wait much later than the present,
and probably until after tho first
of January.

He Is assumed to havo decided
upon tho selection of a tax com-
missioner, but to have deferred
consideration of virtually all other
appointees until Christmas or
later.

Keen interest exists now as to
the selection of the secretary of
state, who will come from among
AUrcd's moro intimate friends. It
is believed ho will name a young
man, and that ho will not under-
take to follow what promises to
become tho custom of awarding
this office to a woman.Mrs. Fergu-
son, who appointed Mr3. Emma
Grlgsby Mcharg ns secietafy of
state in her first term, turned
back to the selection of a man In
her second, naming tho Incumbent,
Judge W. W. Heath of Navasota.
Gov. Don Moody and Gov. Ross 3.
Sterling appointed Mrs. Jane Y.
McCallum of Austin to the office.

Cities, not desiring to have their
tax payments stopped until Feb,
8 when tho new penalty nnd Inter
est remission law goes Into effect,
aro considering whether or not
they havo the power now of re
mitting tho penalties and Interest.
Legislative committees ropcatedly
were told they do havo that power,

Under tho now law, whoso porlod
of giaco for tax penalty relief lasts
only until March 15, remission will
be mandatory on the cities, but
there will bo many other clalnu
for what money tho taxpayer has
then.

If cities nre able now to waive
tho penalties and Interest, they
can securo tho payment of moro
money In taxes than would ue paiu

REALLY BETTER

INDEPENDENT

GASOLINE

l'h. 290

15r Gallon
Inc. Tax.

UIO SPRING

Auditorium
Garage

400 3rd

Think About Christmas

Why Not!

Desk Sets

Fountain Fens & Fencils

Desk Lights

Gift Wrannhig Papers,

Tags and Seals

Gibson Office Supply
HI East 3rd Street
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WaterRetards
GlasscockDuo

Noble 4 Pure-Le-e To Plug
Back To Puy-- Abovo

2,270

Deepeningto 2475 feet,
after yielding both oil and

water during three days' pumping
at 2400 feet, Noblo & Co. No. 4
Pure-Le- o in Glasscockcounty's far
thest western producing area began
plugging back last week to a point
above the first water nt 2318 foct.
The water Increased to 1200 feet
from 2395 to 2100.

Tho well pumped 15 barrels of
oil hourly at 2270 feet after being
treated with 2000 gallons of ncld
and It will- - be produced from that
horizon after plugging back. Loca-
tion Is 900 feet out of tho north-
west corner of section 20, block 33,
township 3 south, T&P Ry, Co.

if these penaltieswere Included.
City officials of Austin nre tak-

ing thq lead to determine legal
ramifications of the tax muddle.
Stato. and county treasuries will
suffer becausefailure to make tli3
law effective at onco stopped
their collections

M '"59
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$3
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Ifo. i Ik
of eU4' l,

block 3, whon
it started to (est at 331S feet after

and
0 6--8 Inch at 2133 feet luco
& No. 2 Lee, 990 feet from
the north lino and 230 feet from
tho west line of section 20, block
33. toots nt 2060 feet In

nnd was
0 8 Inch

Tho Na 2
In tho of
23. block 3. 2 south, T&P
Ry. Co. had drilled to 1970

feet In sand and It. T.
Helms No. 1 G. R.

of the west end of
nnd In section 19, block 34,

2 Tho Ry. Co.
survey,was shut down for orders at
2075 feet In lime.

World Oil Co.'s No.
30 feet to 890 in

and was cas
ing. It Is 2310 feet from tho north
and east lines of section 21, block
34, 2 south, T&P Co.
survey.

S. C. Currle and
No. 1 F,

Boyd, coun-
ty was
after 300 feet of
water at 3077 feet, a depth

from 3059 steel lino
The tent had no oil

or gas shows. It was drilled 990
feet out of tho corner of
section 0, block 40, 0
south, T&P Ry. Co. survey.

Currlo & No.
Henry new eight
miles west of Garden City, was

up. It la 330 feet out of
tho corner of section 10,
block 35, 4 south, T&P
Ry. Co. survey.
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75, she still takes her dally swim
af the beilch here.
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At the first sneezeor nasal

quick apply Vicks
just a few drops up

eachnostril. Its timely use helps to
many colds and to throw

off colds in their early itoces.
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October Driest Month
DALLAS, (UPJr-Octob- er

was tho driest heroit has been for
20 years nnd that's as tar back
as the weather bureau recordsgo.
During tho entire mopth thon

only .9 Inch rainfall
recorded against a normal fall fol
October 2.71 Inches.
?
ReadTho HeraldWant Ah.
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WIU A Good Selllnc Job It
It Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Service
(Settles Bide

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoys-at-Lat-o

General Practice All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldf.

Phono
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NEW FREEDOM FROM COLDS

SCOOPED (J&

for SHORTER Colds
a has already developed,

Vicks VopoRub, the mother's stand-
by treating colds. Just rubbed on
nt bedtime, VopoRub works through,
tho night by stimulation and inhala-
tion to help eno?acold. No "dosing."

Thesetwin aids for fewerandthorier coldsgive you thebasic
of Vicks for Better Colds clinically tested

by physicians nnd in everyday home use by
Jftalbof this Plan In each VcJb package)
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